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FARMI NG
Eniglish Advertistnî ents.

Henry Dudding
Riby Grove, Great Grimsby,

Lincolnshire, England
Ras always for inspertion, and sale, the largest iloc

ptre Lincoln Longwool Sheep in the county. in
cluding many prize.winners, having taken prires fotamny years at tho Royal and other shows for both
Rn ams and Ewetg including champion medals at both
the Paris Exhibitions, Vienna, Amsterdam, Canada
Australia, New Zealand, and ail the leading prires a
the Chicago ExDosition ; alto the first for th* best cul
ection ni Lincoln fleece of wool at the Royal Wind

$or Show and the Lincolnshire Show, which prove
the character of this fock. The sbeep arc famous for
their great eire and ont hundred and tw-ntv.five yeare
god brecding. At Lincoln Ram Sale, 86, thisnock's
consignnent oit only made the hiihest indisidual
average of any consignor, but aLo made an averagepnce exceeding that made by any other breed In

ngland, ., $Sii pet head, the firt six ming ain
atyergeof $SSo. The sheep f.r sae this year are al
sired bynsoted rams, And are fully equai to their pre
diecessrs in cvery way.
RaliStationa: Stallinigborn, 3 miles distant,

aud Great Orinsby 7 miles.
Telegramsn "- Dudding, leelby. England.

S. E. Dean & Sons
Dowsby Hall. Polkicngham,

Lincolnshire, England
Have aiways for Inspection and Saie fine mpe cns

froin thtir FLOCIC of PURE LINCOLN SHEEl'
(No. 47 lu Lincoln FlockIs hok> includinu SIIEAR
LING EWES and RAMS, ais* RA1 and EWE
LAZsLIS. Shtp (rom this Dock have becs exported ta
noariyl partsG(ftht warld,srhere their great substance
anid are fieeces of beautirul quality wool Rive the
zreatest satisfaction to purchasers. Eary in s894,

abu wrsity Ramiç frts %ti dock wtre saisI by pb.
lic auci3a in Bures Ayres, and realizrdhe hishent
average ever obtasncd for Ram Mooqe exportrd fromt
Eagland. The flo:k is most carfly brd, and nont
but t very bes tires used. Messrs. Des£n also senci
out selectioas ron their tock ta purchaSc Who ar
uiable to cone to F.n land to inspect then, and they
has isesgrea: aeîiofaction. Mleasc. Dean bave aisoi
for sae rbred Bates SHORTHORNS and pure
LINCO N RED SHORTHORNS.

Dowby Hall is one mile from Rippingale Station,
on tii £renmt Northern R.sjl.av, Bourne and Slcaford

, TELEGRAPs: DEAN, RIPPINOALE.

REGISTERED KENT or ROMNEY
MARSH SHEEP

MR. J. H. PARKIN'S Registered Flock No. 3t of
tht abort SheP is ont frram whirh lireedcrs oftris e
mast excellent Mutton and Wool Shep an rely upos
obtaining specimens of the highcit merit, witi grand
wool e ven" De.=, as wel as being truc to tye nd

..zh&meeir. Tise* breedinZ and pedlgre cf the ock is
second to none in England. For the last thirneen

yeaery aire uscd in the ilock wax specislly seircted
brombat sielock of Mr. T. Powell, wbo now ha

the direct pehsocal management cf this flock, from
whicls specinsens mie always for sode on application to

T. POWELL,
past Lenahamn. itaidstotne, Kent. Englanel.

"T0'he Earl Carnarvon"lighclero Castle, England
Merd of about co Berkshire Pip, al itered or

cligibît for rezittratdos in tht British ileijer
beok. eTh itC wardsw hf otes exhibitsastour
of the leading shows in the country this teason, s8.
Boars and ielts always on sale. Prices moderaste.
Apply te

W. V. RALL, HIghelare Far.
Newbury. Berks, England.

James Flower
Chilmarc, Salisbury, Wilts. England

Rekisered Dock of cephly x, Grand Hampahire
Dawa ewes. Rgahuislied More thon 50 ycara, âge lpresent owners father. Pires won at the R a
llsth, sied West Royal Cnttes, and otber shows,
iscluding tht challenge Cop or Salisbury Fair in
a894, 95,cand t96. Won ,I p.iCsOut 0l S3classes,
lncluding champion prues duing last itree years.
Selectins alwn for sale at home andsi a the Annual
Sale, Bretford ar, August uath.

J E. Casswel Stoc Bock
Laughton,Polkingham.Lincolnshire,Eng

This welI.known stock bas becn estblishei more
thanzooyears. and the pedigreedLincolnlong.woo!led
rarasand ewt have been noted tbrougbout the Colonies
and South America for their asie, symmetry, and
.- =fa.. ."... a E ads lave th ehavealwaya passed

<rmsftert soo.adiave neer brn fere for sae.

The Farmer's Guide yThe Stockrnan's Friend

* THE ONLY WEEKLY AGRIGULTURAL JOURNAL
PUBLISIIED IN CANADA

THE INARKET REVIEW each week is weIl worth the
*subscription price of $i.oo a year to any farnier.

To ail NEW SUBSCRIBERS we wvill send FARIIING fionm
îxow titi the end of 1898 for $i.oo. Seîxd in your orders at once, and
get the full benefit of this offer.

Can we îîot counit upon each of our present subscribers sending
us at ieast oîîe new naine this fait? PMake an effort, and We are sure
you wviI1 succeed in securing some of the vatuabie prerniums offered
below.

We do not expect our friends to work for us for nothing, and are
prepared to reward ail those sending in NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

YBooks as â,P remiums
Speciaily Seiected List for Farmers.

WVe woulci much, prefer to senti these out as prenhinan for flOw subscrip-
tlons ; but if yen arc nut able ta secore subscribers we shai be pleaseti te senti asy
bck in this iist, pcstpald, ou receipt of price isaîncel.

For oanewei subscriber vit .51.00
WVe will senti, postpaid, *1First Principles of Agriculture," by Mlilis
nnd Shtaw; cloth bount. Price......... .................... $040

For one nexv subscribcr ai $1.00
Wve wiil senti, poslpaid, siDairying for Prôfit," by Mis. E. M. jonces $o 50

For two ncw stibscribers ait $1.00 ecdi
%Ve ivili senti, posipaiti, "«Americari Daicyixig," b>' Godler; clatît
bound, 266 pages. Price... ...... ...... ....................... $1 o

F'or itwo new subscribers ait $1.4l0 eticli
WVe wili senti. postpaid, *'A Bock on Silage,» by Wall-; cloth bounti,

200 pages. PricC ........ ..................... $10vo
For two new siabseribers at, $1.00 catchl

WVe wiIi senti, postpaid, " The Fertiiîy af the Lýard," by Prof.
Roberts, of Cornell University ; 415 Pages, iliostrateti. Pue $1 25

For itthree nsew subscrtbcas act $1.00 ench
%Ve wili senti, posîpaiti, «I Woll's Hantibocix for Farmers andi Dairy.
mn "; clotb bound, 375 pages. Price ......... ............ $1 50

Eor tbaree neiw subscribers nt $1.09, eaech
Th e wil senr, Gutpaide, «The Concise Imperial Dictionar n's clot F
bounti. Puice............... ............................. $a v

USEFUL INSTRUMENTS AS PREMIUMS
s or one Ofe $ subscrber nt yr00 mr

g e wll senti, posfpai, two rilkig tubes. Every fifryman shul
have them. Pce, each . ....... ......... .......... ....... $025

Fer one new subscrber at $1.0e
e will sead, pospai, sixteen seOep labels, with number andre

on each. Price........................................... $0 50
pOUR OWN SUBSe PIION F REE

For one n ew subs cribers t $1. ea n
bok-wil ive you you own sureciption frce for six nonths.

For ton nev suibscribers at $10.O
Vne wuln ive you ysur own 3ubscripber n at$ e n o e em

Laughton, wts the fis breder 4a the coOnty to let
bis pbli ncoon. At. Lions pan Fair, With this list of pren519, br. . E Casweil mctde tht le :aeret.
2 ramo othe thenot sretwo Yatten se n utnost to aid us in at least

rano f rc-e be done by each one sendin
George, 6. Ig=-=$; Lxngbtwerneber, W

r ;Lincoln, . sa nese; eIcet 70 goseaa; NOW TILL T].LtKOc- n.2 guintas; ant bis tire, Laughton Rihyý.
Sbire borts, Shoethce Lul, andi Doncing fssls arc A~ît td ~ee

Sbred. lnspcco and coespoqdence Agents wanted in ever-Visiter,% et p j etgamat:asermincmam, Xn"d. Fuit particuars and sa

James Lawrzlice
Stal Pitts'Farim. ShrIvenham,

Baeks, England
Breeder or Registered Berkshire Pigs, front stock

rAnsused for trae cbarasscer'tcs air, asdd quaity.0n of thei sel etabHshedberds In'Eyland.y
Mp llchs 2o.,te

miums will not our many friends do their
doubling our circulation this fall. It can
g in one new subscription.

e will send FE NG fsa
IE END oF es98 FOR $I.00

y district to canvass for FARMING.
mple copies sent on application to

e

I Ereeders'Card& under this head inserted once a montit for ont-
year at the tate of 01-130 per lin when not ex.
cedilng Ove lines. No card acepted under t*o
lines, nor for less than six months.

HOBSES.

DANIEL BRIMS, Atlelstan, Que., lreeder Clydes-
Sdales, Shorthorns, and Shropshire Sbecp. Stock

for sale.SNS

B ONNIE OUN S rOCI IiARm . Stoulll ste .
ti)dn andi P.O. D. H. Rtunell. psrop lireder

!horoughbrOd Shorthorn Cattle and Bert sire Swine.

OALLOWAYB.

A M. & R. SHAW Brantford, Ont. Breeders of
GiOllowayCattle. Choiceyounganirnalsfo-rsale.

DAVID McCRAE Janefield, Guelph Canada ilm.
porter and DreesercoallowayCattl, ClydesdalpHorses, and Cotswold Sheep. Choice anials for s'al.

AYRSnIlittes.

McKEE Bhrookside Farm, Norwich. Ont.Ho BreedsAyrstire Cate. SilverCrey Dorkinge.
litM & J. C. SITI, Fairfield Plains, Ont.
t Beers World'x Pair prltt.winning Ayribu±es$

MerinoSbe\pPolandCitisa Pie, Polry. Stock
for sale.

WmH. TRAN, Cedar GraVe, Ont.. llrcederoF Pure
cd Aymhires tra* the Regiered P

cnetsStock. Choice Young oulle ansud iea o at

ALTER NICHOL, Plaitsville, Ont., Breeder

youngstoc sai Ctle apd LeicesterSheep. Choice

JISF.ES.

H. SMITH & SON, Willow Grove Farm, High.
J el . Ont., reedrmtiS. Lambere and St. Helenla

Catule* Prise bord as tih. Induclelal.

OBT. REESOR Locust Hill, Ont., BreederJersey
l.LCattlt ted .httand Ponia $cn tc o ale
Locs a f r on th C.PR .

W M. ROLPH, Gien Rougi Fans, Markham, Ont.,
Brceezof jersey Cottde. Hrd ntarlyaipure

St. Lambera Ycong stock aiways for tale.

I.WLLI,,Pnc iidge Esmj.bcwnsarkctont.,Wi breederorSt.Lambert Jrsey Catte, Cctswýold
lheep.

PANNABECKER, Fairvew Farint espeler,Es Ont., 3reeder of reg. Hots. for ae.

rREGOR MacNTYRE Renfret Ont.. Brerder
tThoraughbred andi Hh Grade olstein Cattle.

Stock for ;aie.

T A.RICHARDSON,South march, Ont., Bnreder
t Holsteins, Dorset Horned SheepTaworthSwine.

MARMSTRONG.Locust Hill. Ont. BreederW Of Purebred and High.Grade Holatens.

DEVONS.

Wr J. RUDD, Eden Mills, Ort. Breeder or DevonW Care, Cosweld and Su ol"Shee Brkshire
Pigs. Plymouth Rock Fowlst. Young stck for sale.

- POLLED ANqGUS,

BUCHANAN, Napier Ont., Breeder reg. Aber.de^ngusCsle. S" byberd Foresfocr.sale.

ALTER HALL, Washington, Ont., Breeder of
W eg. Polled Ang*s Cattlefcbcicesstraine.

O0LLIE Dogs, Tamwonth andDDrc.Jeaaey Swine,
Oxford Sheep, Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

'ekinDucks,B.cgbrns. A.Eliott, PôpdMills, Ont.

O. FRASER & SON, Fellows, Ont., reixtered
LsDrc-Jersey swine, ,rj ,tad for salt

R t LAh RE, wolroe e e, Ont n B ndAer oy-
bury-Ducks. Stockforsg.te

TELFER & SONS. Paris, Ont., Bteadars and
SJmpeters of reg. Southdown Sheep. Fortsk

A& CAMPBEI, M-Ayfair, Ont., Breeder et reg

fiing and Impamtnt Sb sahhralSmeepx %pccwaly.

n d A Qa dirsy 7Uxbrdge, Ont, glcederasd lm-portei ort 1)szc
lomedsibîep, Jency Catti, and Tanswornb Pitt.

WI. BEAT£TIE, 'Whlom Orcyt, Ont-. Breede
adIpre orSlfopshlro Du.rn Sbechî. Coa.

fle D*ÇI4 and Ft-4rd"w. Tnueryet

w .E.wRIHT. b Ont. Breùîr
oW Shropshire she te White Se ,

hkesIrnaTurkeys.

Ashton frontvlet -Stock Farin
rapofe and brera of baeep,

SbritorA Cattes amid eeksishke sa*i,.
Stn ansI TL.ffrs5eb,C skv .orA e l r
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
The Wheat Supply.

Chicago us the great centre of operations in
wheat on this contnent, and whaat goes oa there is
of the greatest moment ta every farmner in Amaerica.
In an ideal market changes in prices would always
correspond to real changes in the conditions of
supphy and demand; but in Chicago, unfortunately,
this rule does îlot hold, and niany fluctuations n
price that take place there are wholly due to specu
lative efforts on the parts of bulls and bears that
îave no correspondence whatever with the condi
tions un which they are supposed ta depend. An
other bad feature± of that market is the imlipossi
biity of gettimg accurate information as ta the
alleged causes upon which, the changes n price
are based ; and reports of shiortages on the one

and and, of forthcommitiîg suppl:es on the other,
are exaggerated in importance beyond ail reason,
altlougi no doubt these reports do play an im
portant part in each day's transactions.

During the past week the Chicago market has
been the scene of many strong attempts both ta
raise the pnîce of wheat and ta lower it ; but, on
the whole, the attempts to lower ut have been the
more successful ones. It rs claimed that the re-
ports from Argentina ndicate that a good yield of
wheat may be expected froni the forthcomng
harvest there; but as that harvest will not be
safely in till December, it would seem to be
scarcely wise to place too much importance upon
it at present. Similar reports have come ta hand
in regard ta the forthcoming harvest of wheat in
India ; but as India wheat cannot get on the
market till next April, the reasonableness of the 
supply from there at that time affecing present
prîces here nay be doubted. On the other hand,
Reerbohim has raised uts "shortage" from ij,
oo0o,o bushels ta 12oooo,ooo bushels, and it re
ports that stocks of wheat in Europe have never
leen so lighat at this time of the year for twenty a
years, and that western Europe will requmre until f
its next harvest a supply of 8.ooo,ooo bushaels a c
week. Again, according to the Mark Lane Er r
press. Russia, which exported t 28,o->o,ooo husi- (
ehs hast year, catn this year export only 64,ooo,ooo, f
which is only 14,000,000 bushels more than she t
expored in 1892, her great famine year. Agan, a
too, the latest reports fron Paris show that France d
bas a shortage of i i8,ooo,ooo bushels, as con- ii
pared with her supply a year aga, and that the F
whole yield is poor in quality. But the most B

startlinag developmnent of ail was a new calculation
said ta bc based upon facts, to the effect that th
total Ettropean shortage at present cannot be les
flaira 184,ooo,ooo bushels. (Sec last weck's FARM
ING for previous estimlaates.) On the whole, how
ever, tlme price durmng the week, if anythîng, de
clined. But nothing has cone forward to shov
that there need be any (tar that tie declne wil
continue or le at all Serlous.

Keep More Sheep.
Ia l'\RNiiNu two weeks ago we spoke (if soa

it the advantages that would accrue ta the Cana
d'an farier if lie kept njre sheep. What we arte
contending for is that every farner ought to keep.sun1e sheep , say twenty sheep un a hunidred-acre
farin Tias number could be easily kept without
in any way interfering vith the rotation establlshled
(,îa the farti, or causing ar.y additional lelp tu be
hired , and without nec-essitating any different
crops ta be grown other than would be grown mn
any case, or the erection of any farm buildings
atlier than those which are usually found.

These twenty sheep, if purchased as lambs,would ima one year, by the wool they would pro-
duce, pay for their own keep and the keep of their
!anls , and the lambs they would produce would
nire than pay for their original cost. Every sub-
sequent year there would ble tie profit on the
sale of the lambs obtaned (rom thei. Finally,whein it would be necessary to replace an old ewe
by a >ouing lanb, the carcass of the ewe would bc
worath to the farmer the cost to hini of the lami
with whic h lie supplied her place. There us thus
to the fariner who keeps these twenty sheep an an
nual profit of the value of the lanbs which le pro-duces and sells. The twcnty sheep, we are told
b% pracrical sheep raisers, nay be safely reckoned
uion ta produce .at least twenty-fise lamnbs yearly.

There is not only this direct profit, but there us
also ain indirect profit. 'he twenty sheep upon a
hundred-acre farai would do a great deal towards
keeping thle farni clear of weeds. Sheep will eat
weeds which other stock will not eat. They will
go into fence corners and keep thei clean when
other stock will pass ail such places by. Theywill find food and act as scavengers in and about
stone-heaps, stump roots, etc., which cows and
horses do fnot care to go near, and which cannot
be touched by the plow. They will pick up a
good living on pastures that cattle have finished.
Fnally, they will leave the best of manure on
every part of the land they cover.

Another point is that sheep will do ail this at
io expense of noney to the farmer who owns
hem, and at lttle expenditure of labor. In wmn
er sheep need protection only from the rain and
rom draughts Their quarters must be kept dry
inder foot, but otlherwise their winter housing and
;eepng are very simple matters. They will thrive
well even an pea-straw and nothing else ; though
f a few peas he Iei 1m1 the straw they -il certainly
do all the better.

We Canadians are exceptionally well favored in
our sheep breeding. We have no disease ina our
locks, nor is there any danger of disease. Our
limate is specially adapted ta profitable sheep.ai,ing. We cannot, it is true, keep our sheep
ut of-doors ail wnter ; but we are compensated
Jr that deprivation by being able ta raise sheep
hat are hardy, vigorous, and rce from disease,
nd that produce the best of mutton and thre most
esirable of wools. We are, also, specially favored
n our markets. We not only have, as we saw in
ARMING tWo weeks ago, our own muarket and the
ritish market, but we have also the Anierican

, market , and this latter market, despite the dut we
e have ta pay to get there, us by no means an unim.
S portant one.
- Uhere is anc brandi of profitable sîep-breeding

wlhi< la our proxancîîty to tire Ainercan s arket givesus an especial advantage un ; that is, the raisng ofrain-lambs for use on the western ranches. 'l'he
1 western American ranchers freqiently have flocks

ai front 5,ooo to bo,ooo ewes each. i lhe rains
used on these flocks are rarely pure bred , what isused are higlh bred grades of any good mutton

e and wool producng breed-the breeds most coin-
-n'nly used beng our own standard breeds, theCotswold, Leicester, Shropshire, Oxford, and
Southadown. Wiiei a rancher wants ta buy raimsat ail lae will buy from one hundred ta three hun-
dred at a time. He will, indeed, rarely buy lessthan 15o. He cames ta a district where sheepare bred, and going about,picks up what he wants.
Of course le lkes ta get his lambs (or yeariungsas the case mîay lbe) as near together as possible,so as ta save expense. Xind lie likes to get thenioif as nearly a uniformî type as possible.

Now, here rs a branch of the busmness that wetii Canada have nlot got worked up, or taken ad-vantage of. But that the trade is possible and desirable the experience we have already had anpiyshows. Not long ago ta our knowiedge, a western
rancher came to an Ontario town and picked up
13o rami lambs (aIl grades), the selection im tiîs
case beng prnncipally Cotswolds, Leicesters, and
Shropshires. We have heard of other similar pur-
chases. Sinilar supplies, too, are needed for Our
own Northwest sheep ranches, which t no rong
tiame will be both nuinerous and extensive.

What iswanted are more sheepand better sheep.
The ianchman who is picking up ranis for hîs flock
af five or sea thousand ewes ; the shipper wtao is
pickng up car loads for the Englhslh narker, even
the drover who is purchasing lanbs or Buffalo,dues nlot want ta spend tao nuch time or too
much money in going about froi place to place
ta gel what le needs. lie desires ta make up his
tale quickly and in one /ocaty, so as to be able to
ship from one railway point. Again, lie wants
good stock. If he as buying rams, none but the
best grades will answer his purpose. If he is buy-
ing sheep or lambs for the English or Buffalo
market he wants ta get them of the best mutton
producing breeds, and well put up at that. And for
the sheep raiser ta get the profit out of the busi.
aess there should be got, the sheep must be of the
sort that will produce both good wool and plentyof it. The time was when any sort of wool would
sel], and when ail wool would brng a good price
In those days any sheep that had a strip of wool
along his back was a profitable one. But to-day
it as anly the sheep that grows wool ail over, and
that, tao, of good qualîty, that can bc reckoned a
profitable sheep.

The loss ta Canadian fariers froi their present
indifference to sheep.raisng cannot be short of many
hundreds of thousands of dollars every year. A far
of a hundred acres that seils less than twenty-five
lambs a year is dong that much less than it oughtta do, and could do. We know personally of one
case where a maan paid the entire purchase price of
his farm, $7,0oo, out of the sheep that he kept onhis farm, without touching what he made from ail
his ather stock, and from bis grain, and roots, etc.,and there are a good many similar instances.

The Horse flarket.

Ail the indications are that the prices of horses
un Canada will steadily ise for saine tae to core.Notwithstanding the Dingley duty, Canada is flot
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su isolated trom the Umted States but thait prices
there influence prices liere very; much. lrices
there are gong up for the saine reason that will
help to advance themt here . the gencral scarcity
ut horses owing to the great decline- a decline
anounting ilmost to a cessation-in horse-breed-
ing durng some years past. In Chicago, which is
now the ruling centre im horse values, as in alniost
every sort of tarm product, prices for horses have
becn advancng steadily for some weeks. Inferior
lght horses still mîeet with low pnces ; but good
big " chunks " are bringinig from $80 to $120
each, and drafters of ment are bringing $î8o.
Teami horses vary very much, but good " common
to fair" drivers are brmnging front $oo to $225
the teait ; and "choice to extra" carnage teams
fromt $250 to $450. The best of it is that there
is a brisk demand for the sorts of horses naned at
these prices li Canada, Mr. Robert Beith, M.P.,
is our authority for saying that there is really no
supply of horses im the country, and that prices
are likely to advance very considerably.

Tuberculin in England.
The English Stiorthorn breeders are in trouble

over tuberculin. Tuberculin as a test of the free.
dom of cattle froin tuberculosis is now generally
regarded by ic autiorities of the couitries to
wnich ritain exports cattle as sufficiently certain
for action ta prevent importation. In the language
ut Professor Brown, of the Royal Agricultural Col-
lege, Cirencster :

l The <liscovery of tutberculin lias placed the iritish stock.
owner in an uniortunate position. lts stock are sought for
ail the wurld over. Vet wherc an animal is imported an<l
reacts to tuberculhn on its arrivai, it is thrown back on his
hands, anli he has to bear aIl the expense entailed. At th-e
present tine the Shorthorn Society do not recogize tuber-
culin as a reliable test, and will not accept it. On the other
hand, the foreigner will rot take a purchase without first
submitting it to the test."

It is claimed that the above remark by Professor
Brown does not quite fairly represent the action of
the Shorthorn Society. It seens that a numiber
of French breeders requested the Society to ".n-
fluence " their memb:rs to allow purchased ani-
mais to be subjected to the tuberculin test. In
response ta this application the council passed the
following resolution :

" That in view of the uncertainty of the results attending
the injection of tuberculin as a test for tuberculosis, this
council are not at present prepared to take any action in the
direction suggested."

The English Live Stock Journa4 commenting
on tiis resolution, says :

" Even if the council had been satisfied of the reliability
of the tuberculin test, they could not have influenced any of
the nienbers of the Society to subject their animais to at if
they bad disapproved. Tat remains a matter entirely at
the d:s-cretion of the breeder, who is at liberty to decide for
limsclf cither for the test or against i. But it is for the
government, by adequate experiments, to satisfy agricultur.
ists as to the reliability of the test, and so dispose of aIl un-
certainties concerning it,"

It is now too late in the day to be doubtful of
the adequacy of tuberculin as a test for tuber.
culosis. What every breeder should do, who
wishes ta be progressive in his business, is to
purge his own herd from the disease as speedily
as possible. Ve are glad that our own govern-
ment has taken steps by whiclh our breeders are
enabled to do tis with the maximum of certainty
and the minimum of cost. Once a breeder lias
his herd frce from the disease he need have little
hesitation in complying with the request of a pur-
chaser who asks for the application of the test as
a condition of purchase.

Forage Plants and Sheep-raising.
P1rofessor Thomas Shaw, late of the Ontario

Agricultural College, at Guelph, now Professor of
Animal Husbandry in the University of Minnesota,
lias been addressing the " Frmers' National Con-
gress'' of the United States on " The Inportance
of Forage Crops to the Farmer." This Farmers'
Congress is a national affair, and is composed of
delegates from every state in the Union, thle num-
ber of delegates being proportionate ta the popula-
tion of the several States. The Congress has just
held a three days' convention at St. laul. Our

old friend, ex-Governor Ioard, of Wisconsin, lias
been elected president of the Congress for its next
convention. Professor Shaw's address aroused great
interest aiong the delegates present in the conven-
tion at St. P>aul, and he was frequently greeted
with applause and constantly plied with questions
bearitmg upon the subject of his address. Ainong
the pomts brought out by Professor Sliaw vere the
following .

(t) The question of forage crops is the question of ail
qluestauns tu the farmer. Dairynien, growers of nieat and
wool, and tillers of the soif generally, are ail alike interested
in forage. No country in the world is mare favored in tlae
abundance and variety of its forage crops than tle United
States.

(2) Speaking of the Canadian fied pea, which lie char-
acterited as an excellent forage plant, I'rofessor Shaw said
that there were sections of the United States where two
baîshels of this pea could be raised to one on the best pea.
producing Canadian soif. Within a few days, in Montana,
he hal couanted 192 pea-pods on one vine-a marvelluus
production.

(3) Rape ie the forage plant upon which Professor Shaw
laiu nost stress. A iew years ago, when tut 600 acres o!
rape were raised in the United States, he had predicted that
the time would cone wlen îo,ooo,ooo sheep and latnbs
would be fatteneti upon rape in the United States, and he
repeated the prediction now. To-day, he said, there are
already probably ioo,oooacres of rape growing in the United
States, and no less than a million of sheep and lanibs feed.
ing upon it.

(4) Professor Shaw thus having mentioned sheep then de-
plored theunadvanced stateof thesheep-raisingindustryin the
United States as compared with .hat it should be. lie saila
that 25o,ooo Canadian sheep and lambs are being annually
ampured into the United States,by way o Buffalo,an face of
a high duty ; and that Canadian inutton was constantly ad-
vertised as such in New York. This market, hecontended,
should be held by United States farmers, and not besuffered
to be captured by Canadian enterprise.

(5) Continuing to speak of shcep, Professor Shaw char.
.;cterired sheep.raising as the " Agricultural Klondike " of
the United States. lie said that when he came to Minne.
sota le was told that sheep could not be profitably raised
an that State, and the people who made the statement really
believed what they said. In reply he would say liat thisyear
lie had a ten-acre piece of ground at the experiniental farm,
which had afforded forage (a mixture of wheat, oats, bar-
ley, and spring rye)for ninety-three sheep since the dawn of
last spring until now, and there was forage enough left in
the plot to-day to carry the sheep from now until winter,
eve if the growth were to stop ail ai once.

Ve believe that Professor Shaw, after every
allowance is made for his constitutional enthusiasn,
is on the path of progress wheni he is advocating
that greater attention should be paid ta the growth
of forage plants for the continuous profitable feed.
ng of stock front earliest spring ta latest fall. Just

as the introduction of the silo and the use of
ensilage have revolutionized th . feeding ut stock
in winter, so will the growth of judiciously-selected
forage plants revolutionize the feeding of stock
in spring, summer, and autunn. We scarcely
credit, however, bis opinion that the United States
affords advantages for the cultivation Of forage
plants superior ta those that Canada offers. And
we should like ta hear what our Canadian farmers
have ta say ta his statement that our field pea wili
grow more abundantly in Montana than it will
here. We are inclined ta believe that under gen.
eral conditions the Canadian growth will be super-
cor ta the Montana growth. Professor Shaw's re-
marks as ta the extent to which Canadian mutton
and lambs have captured the New York meat mar-
ket ought to be of some comfort ta our sheep men.
It is a repetition of the old story, I the value of a
seputation." We trust our sheep and lamb pro-
ducers will become more earnest than ever in their
endeavors ta keep none but the best mutton.pro
ducing breeds, so that our good reputation for
mutton will advance with every year's business.
P1rofessor Shaw's enthusiasmt in enforcing the ad-
vice, " Keep more Sheep," is quite in harmony
with our own, and we trust our readers will take
the advice to heart, and act upon it.

Supplying 1ilik to Towns and Cities.

The branch of dairying that just now is nost
open ta improvement and extension is the supply.
ing of nilk ta towns and cities. In the United
States it is said that about one-half the total nilk
production of the whole country is used in this
way. In England the trade is in its infancy ; but
so rapidly is it growing there that it is said that
the reason why the English dairyman has allowed

thie Danish butter-iaker ta capture the Eiglishl
outter market so coipletely is thlat lie consi(lers
lis milk market to be imuch liume valuable ta hii
than hiis butter mcarket, and so lie leaves his butter
market to foreigners. In Canada wve du not sip-
pose that the milk supply for tuwns and cities is
capable of much greater expansion as regards
quantity than the urdinary growth of population
will call for i but it is very certain that mt thc ncear
future a very great imîîprovement ii the qua/i/y of
the milk supply for towns and ities will be de-
mtanded by the people, and perhaps bc enforced
by law.

As yet very few serious attenpts have been
made in Canada b> producers ta supply, or by civic
governaents tol secure, goud, puie iiulk for city and
townî consuners. One of the not carntest and
most c.arefully plantned attempts ta provide pure
milk ta city users that we know of is that which
bas been made by tie Kensington Dairy Coin-
pany, of f'ronto, a busiaess enterprnse of which
Mr. W. J. Palmer, a well-known graduate of the
Ontanio Agricultural College, is the originator and
manager. (See aIoIING for December, page 286).
Mr. Palmer's plan is modelled upon what is known
as the Copetnhagen systei. AIl cows selected to
supply milk for his dai y are systematically inspect-
ed by competent veterinary inspectors; no diseased
cows, and no herds containing diseased cows, are
permitted ta furnish any milk ta it ; and aIl the
operations of milking, straining, aerating, cooling,
conveying to town, distnîbuting ta custoners, etc.,
are conducted in accordance with most carefully
planned regulations ta ensure thorough cleanliness
and purity. We are glad ta know that Mr. Pal-
mer's enterprise is meeting with the success it de-
serves ; and we would recommend ta other dairy-
men who supply milk ta towns and cities (there
must be many hundreds of them in Canada) to
make themselves acquainted with Mr. Palmer's
methods, believing that if they do so they will in-
crease and make more permanent their own busi.
ness.

But there are those who claim that no matter
how carefully cows are inspected, or how carefully
milk is stramtied, aerated, etc., disease germs and
dust and stable imipurities of one sort and another
will always find access ta the milk, and so become
a part of the beverage with which we regale our-
selves and feed our children. The means recom
iended ta completely overcome these difficulties
are separation and pasteurization. The enterpris-
ing milkman who provides himself with these
methods of purification can, it is said, positively
guarantee ta his customers that bis tmlk is abso-
lutely free from ail bacterial disease gerns, and
also [rom material impurities of every sort.

Separation, it is claimed, will remove ail filth
from the milk, and be, in fact, a perfect mechani-
cal straining. Pasteurization destroys ail bacterial
disease germs, and renders the milk such that it
will keep from twenty-four hours ta forty-eight
hours longer than raw milk will keep. By pas-
teurization, therefore, the temptation ta the dairy-
man to use chemical preservatives, so inimical ta
health, is entirely removed. If kept cool, pasteur-
ized milk will keep sweet for days, even for weeks;
and even if left in a warm room, it will keep sweet
for hours. A further advantage is that pasteurized
milk never fails ta have the Iresh taste of the best
new milk. It does not have that cooked .taste
which stenilized milk and boiled milk always havz.

The above advantages of separating and pasteur-
izing, as methods of preparing milk for sale in
towns and cities, are claimed by practical dairy-
men to be positive and certain. We recommend
them ta the careful consideration of every farner
living near a large town or city who wishes ta work
up a large and profitable milk trade. By the use
of such methods as these, by thorough cleanliness
in aIl his dairy operations at haine, by the use of
sterilized bottles for conveyiig bis milk ta Is cus-
tomers, by frequently advertising bis iethods,and
by letting his custoners know their advantages,
we have no doubt that any farmer adopting separa.
tion and pasteurization wouîd be able ta butld up
and maintain a very large and remunerative city
dairy trade.
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Our Anmerican Competitors in
Butter-nmaking.

Ve have frequently cailed attention n FIARtiN
to the inpetus given to American butter.mak
ing by the efforts of the United States Secre
tary of Agriculture, Mr. Wilson, to introducC
United States butter into the English markets. Il
is now reported that dairymen in Iowa anc
Minnesotahavetaken advantage of theseefforts,and
that quite large shipments of butter made in these
States are being regularly forwarded to England.
The benefit to the Anierican butter maker is con.
siderable. His own market, large as il is, is apt
to get congested. By, establishing a connection
with England lîe has a second market of alnost
infinite capacity ta which he can send all his sur.
plus products. He says that the only competition
lie fears is Canadian competition. The moral of
this is that the efforts of the Canadian butter
tiakers should be more determned than ever to
retain the English market, on which they have
already got such a good hold. There never was a
greater need for our Dominion Dairy Department
to be on the alert than now.

The Value of a Reputation.
As another instance of the value of a reputation

ina the production of food products, the way the
price of .anish butter is regulated n England
may be cited. The English people are the largest
buyers of imported food products in the world.
As.a rule the price paid to the foreign producer of
these products is determined by the ordinary con.
ditions of supply and demand, the prices being
fixed by what the big importing houses think they
cati afford to pay, having regard to the chances of
sale ai the time. But in the case of Danish but-
ter the rie is different. ile English iniporting
houses have nothing to do with fixing the price.
l'he price is regulated weekly by a committee
represepintg' the Danish producers. The reason of
this is, that the Danish butter has established sO
good a reputation for itself with English consuin.
ers that they will purchase it no matter what the
price is. Just now Danish butter brings in the
English market 14 shillings a hundredweight more
than the corresponding grades of American but-
ter, that is, three cents a pound more. This is a
very good bonus for a reputation to secure. Of
course the Englishman huys where he can buy
cheapest, and once convince him that American
butter is as good as Danish butter, lie will buy
American butter. Just now he doesn't think that
way ; though we are glad to know that lie is be.
gimning to have a very good opinion of Canadian
lutter.
Good News from Prince Edward Island.

Readers of FARMINo are pretty well acquainted
with the efforts that were made by the Dominion
Government and Dairy Commissioner Robertson
to establish dairying un Prince Edward Island (see
FARMNrO for March, page 466). In accordance
with the original intention, the assistance rendered
by the Government bas been gradually withheld,
tntil lately it bas been withdrawn altogether. The
forty factories of the Island are now all owned and
managed or. the co-operative plan by the farmers
of the Island themselves. The average amount of
milk now supplied ta the factories weekly is about
40,000 lbs. each. This means that the weekly
output of Island cheese is about i 6o,ooo lbs.; and
that for this cheese about $14,000 of money is
distributed weekly among the patrons. Four
years ago $36o was the sum total of the money
distributed per week. A direct advantage of this
great accession of ready money is that the farmers
tow pay cash for their household and other sup-
plies, whe.reas formerly they bought on credit.
They thus are now able to get the advantage of
the discounts which ready cash always ensures.
Farmers also have batik deposits, and pay by
cheque on the bank, something almost unheard of
four years ago ; and branch banks have been es-
tablished in the dairy districts to accommodate the
growing *business, -of farmers who have ready
money to spend or to lend.

The Food Supplies of Great Britain.
An idea of lte enormous quantity of food sup.

plies required by the people of Great Britan may
be gathered from the following figures of their im-
ports for the first eight mîonths of the years 1897
and 1896 respectively :

.89vTotal number of horses inported 36,229
Ilorses from nth United States.. 20.678
hiorses (ram Canada............ 6,428
Total number o cattle impoted 425,588Cattle (rom the United States... 291,572Cattle from Canada........... 73,989Cattie from the Argentine Re.

public. ........ .......... 58,893Total numler o sheep importel 459,031
Sheep (rom the United States.. 148,209
Sheep (rom Canada..... ..... 27,532Sbeep from the Argentine Re.

public ....... ........... 280,316
Total value o w.eat, core, etc.. 63.3,165-973Total value of neat imported... s8,i56,o36
Total value of butter imported.. 10,797,476
Total value of cheese impoted. 3,442,716
Total value of eggs impoIte .... 2,745,582

1896.
30,7 16
14,211
7,611

392,084
279,353

58, 24

52.36o
532,680
220,026

37,608

271.151
£30.940.994

t6,238,962
10,200,960
2,747,o01
2,619,550

These figures show what great possibilities are
before Canada for the supplying of food products
to the English markets. Of all the articles enu-
merated above, cheese is the only one which we
supply in really large quantities. Our supply of
horses is only one-third that of the United States
and but little more than a sixth of the total sup-
ply required. Our supply of cattle is only one-
fourth that of the United States, and scarcely more
than one-sixth of the total supply required. Our
supply of sheep is less than one-fifth that of the
United States, and is only one-seventeenth of the
total supply required.

The exports of live stock frot Great Britain are,
of course, not large in quantity, but they bulk well
up in value, being often purebred animals for
breeding. For the eight months ending August
3tst, 1897, the export of horses numbered 2o,o58
of the average value of £25 14s. 2d. each. Half
the horses went to Belgium and about one-fifth to
Holland. The export of cattle numbered 2,631
of the average value of £32 5s. r id. each. The
The export of sheep numbered 6,144 of the aver-
age value of £z2 i2s. id. each. The export of
pigs numbered 76 of the average value of £8 8s.
r id. each. The export of pigs was abnornally
small, the number exported in the same period in
1896 being 246.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
There is an agitation in England for the brand-

ing of all horses importëd into the United King-
dom. The agitation is meeting with considerable
opposition.

It may be interesting to Canadian readers t
know that the average price realized by Etnglish
farmers for their wheat in the week ending Sep-
tember 4 th was $x.o2Y4 per bushel of 6o lb., and
for their oats 5' 1) cents per b:ishel of 34 lbs.

The London (England) authorities are seeking
from the Board of Agriculture the enforcement of
a regulation requiring evidence of freedom from
glanders before any horse should be allowed to be
imported into Great Britain. The object is to
guard against the spread of the disease by import-
ed animals.

According to the latest " Agricultural Returns,»
the number of cattle kept in Great Britain is
6,500,497, as against 6,492,582 kept last year, an
increase of o.i per cent. The number of sheep
is 26,340,440, as against 26,705,329 kept last year,
a decrease of 1.4 per cent. This decrease is al.
most wholly in lambs, owing to an unfavorable
lambing season. Breeding ewes, however, have
increased by 8î,iio. The number of hogs kept is
2,242,302, as against 2,878,801 last year, a decrease
of r8.6 per cent.
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The action of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and
Swine Breeder's Association in securing from the
Canadian Pacific Railway a reduction of rates for
the conveyance of pure bred cattle, sheep, and
swine to Manitoba, British Columbia and theNorth.
west (See FARMING for July, page 699), is recciv-
ing most commendatory comment froni the stock
men of Great Britain, who look upon it as an ex.
cellent stroke of business on the part of the Can.
adian stockmen. Such " enlightened enterprise,"
they say, " was never heard of" in this country.

* * *
It is estimated that in London (England) there

are 700,000 horses. On the supposition that each
horse consumes ta lbs. of hay and 12 lbs. of grain
per day, this would make a total consumption of
1,533,oo tons of each kind of food every year.
The hay cones principally from England, except
when the price is above £4 a ton. The oats
cone principally from Russia i but a large portion
cornes from Canada. The Indian corn (which is
now used largely as a food for working horses)
cornes mainly from the United States, though tosome extent it cones from Canada, and from the
countries on the lower Danube.

* * *
Armour & Co., the great meat-packing concern

of Chicago, and not long ago the largest manufac-
turers of oleo.margarine in the world, have (owing
to the Illinois anti color oleo law) given up the
manufacture of oleo.margarine and gone into the
manufacture of butter. They ire using for their
butter plant the plant they formerly used for mak-
ing margarine. This will make them the largest
butter manufacturers in the world. They own
their own cold-storage warehouses, and their own
refrigerator cars, and they can control storage on
steamships to all parts of the world. They are
proposing to handle butter in all the large markets
of the American continent, and to ship immense
supplies to England. This is, perhaps, the most
important move in the dairy business that has
taken place for a long time.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
IV.-Mr. John Jackson, r '' Abingdon.

Mr. John Jackson, of Abingdon, is well known to Cana.
dians generally as one of the very foremost sbeep.breeders
of America. In his own specialty, the breeding of South.
downs, we doubt if be bas any equal on the continent ; hecertainly has no superior. Since he went into the breeding
of purebred stock, now thirty.five years ago, he bas won
almost every honor that could possibly be won in his pro.
fession; and tbough ho is now past sixty years of age, bieis stili, to ail appearance, in the very prime or Jf , and we
have no doubt that he will continue to win honors and add
to his reputation for many years to come.

Mr. Jackson was born in Abingdon, where he now re.
sides, and where he has resided ail his life. le thus is a
Canadian rarnier of the very best type-one who has grown
up wî aur country, and by bis industry, intelligence, andbusines capacity helped to make it what it r. That bis
character and ability are recognized in hisown community-where he bas always lived and where, of course, he is best
known -is evidenced by the fact that after a long and hon.
aable experience in municipal affairs, he is now warden o!
bis county (Lincoln).

Mr. Jackson first imported Southdown sheep in î88o. In
!883 he made another importation ; and since 1883 be made
importations regularly alnost every year until 1893. Since
1893 he has not made any further importations. His total
importions of Soutdowns, eowever, have exceeded those
of any other Ctnadian breeder.

Like several other Canadian sheepmen, Mr. Jackson
made a good showing at the World's Columbian Exhibition
in 1893. At that Sair he won more than bal! the prize
money offered for Southdown sheep;, and it is said that bistotal winnings there were more by $t2o than those of anyother sheep exhibitor, whether American or Canadian. one
of his sheep was sold there for $400, the largest pricebrought by any sheep shown at that (air.

Mr. Jackson's record as. an exhibitor in Canada is ofcourse well known. Since the Provincial that was held in
Hamilton in r88o, he bas been an exhibitor of Southdowns
at ail our leading exhibitions, with the exception of one year
(1894); and i is 11ot too mucb to say that at every exhibi-ion in ailthose years he hbas been right at the very top.hbMr. Jackson was for two years president of the Dominion
Sbeep Breeders' Association, and for two other years vice.
president. lHe is now a director. He is also a member of
he Southdown Associatior. of England and a director of
he American Soutbdown Association.



FARMING

THE VICTORIAN ERA EXPOSITION.
Awards In the ExhIbit of Horses

Tiotîrot ,iIttI:ti -- Stallîon, 4 ycars olt
.nd upiwartds.-tt, S. Bl. Fuller, W.iodstock
(Wyndh-nIîam): 2ndtl, Algeo & Iddy, Brad
ftr.d (Lee Christy): 3rd, W. J. Thoison,
Orkney (King Bbt Silhon, 4 years
old -nd upwards, best calculatetd tu produce
ltniter and saddle horses -tsi, William
1 lenthie. 1i milton (0hmiar) : and, Grahamt
Bros., clareiont (toddard) : 3rd. . J.
Gallatiough. Thornhilt\lonotonya. Stallion,
3 years old.-Ist, A. Frank & Son, The
Grainge iTerremont, 1512). Stallion, 2 years
old. -1st, N. liytent, lrrie tComîe Boy,
452): ant, tuinn Bro<.. Brampton :
Vearlng colt, enîtire.-ist J. Il. Ilighet. To.
ronto (Rake otff. aalliti, any age. -Silver
NMedal, Wîltiamtî lit'endrie <O h)iart. Filly, S
years old.-tst, N. t)>ment, atadeline,
200); ani, C. IL. Strong, Oakville (Agnes
Deemister) ; 3rd, John Carter. G uelpli (\ic-
toria C.). FIly, a years îold.-Ist, R ibert
Davie,, loranto (ltill,e>e): a:nd, N. 1y
tuent, Barlie (Naritata 2ntI, 0,327t: 3rd, N.
1)ynten, Barrie (Jesaiine Porter and, 03201
Vearling tilly tir gebling.-ist, N. Dyment,
Barrie : and, .\. Frank : Son, The Grange
(Nis ilurray, 7047):. 3rd, Robert Davies,
Toronto (<lItllseye). frotd mare, with fotal
bv her s 1e.- st, Robert Davies, Toronto
i Thistile) : .!ndl, N. Dymuent, Bartie (Il yala i.
Foal of S107. -Tt, Robert ).1v.e,. Toronto :
2nti, N. Dyment, Baîrie. Best mare of any
age.-Sier \iedal. Robeit Davies <Thistlet)

Juie' -- R. Pringle, Toronto.

Ro\t,slERs. Stallion, 4 years old and np
ward. - it, John NlrBritde, Newttnbtîrook
( Tony \\ilkes) : and, Wmtu. Ta) lor. Cannitg-
ton Bliack Vallentyne, itt: ;rtl, F. 11.
Burke, l'eterboro (Rs .wood s; 41th, J. D)
Smith, CaIpbell I- t Iiorgan Goldust) :
;,th, John Lam,. Nsagawea tiitter).
Stallion, ; years lit. -st, Thos. Mtaddaford,
Audley (Stanton Wuke,, 79 i; 2nd, G. S.
Fuller, Bratmliton iliarry F ): ;rd, M lIlig
gins, Toronto tAmbrose 1..). Stalhon, 2
years old.-ist, Mrs. Mal) Cowling, l'oronto
(W att a While): ani, I. C Dietrich, Gît:
(Prince Axlantdb : 3rd, J. C. Dietrich, Gialt
(Klondiyke). \ earling col,. entire. -ast, E.
\I. Crawford, birampton (Golwatch) : 2nd,
Samueîl Johnston, Newmîarkeit: 3rd, J. T. 1hill,
Napîane (.\berdeen). Stalion uf any age.
"ilver \euaI, J ,hn \IcBride iTony Vtik.sl
Gelding or ty. 2 year, old. -i st, W. Col-
tell, MIilton <1) ilN' B1tle)0; 21<1, ý'est.in

llis, t:lrk .l): 3n, 1. Il. C wie-
sotn, Q.ivensville iVictoi:t t 4 th, RuIbcrt Cook.
Eglhnton (Pearl Wdkes). Gelding or filly. 2

Sea, od.-sti. B. (owieson, bentle
oiaid of lion.'r) : 2n1d, J. Slack, Clarem> nt

(Nettie); 3r<l. 1). A. Stewairt, Ihan (Jene
Case) 4th, Fd. Forester, Gormley. \ear
ling gelding or tilly. -ist, J. B. C wieson,
'j jenille ît.iuieent : 2nd, t. M. Bus,elle,
Ltar (<ella Bttckles) : 3rd, IL. E Stoddiart,
Bradford (Clri-.): 4th. J. C. Dietrich, Galt.
Brood mare. ss hli fial by hier side,-
lt, I.B. towietn,rjueenvilte (Miaudi: and,
I. I 11tisselle, Lîgar (Salverlocks); 3rd, T.
Castor, (Claremont (\I î>tlwer) : 4th, W. A.
Smith, Won lbridget1.orest Mambrino). i.oal
of 1897.- it, J. M. Bunselle, Lisgar (Lily
Buckles) : 2nd, W%. Temple Thomton, Rock-
ton (\Maudit 3rd, J.IB. Cowieson, Q.eensvîlle
The D ;aond); 4th, Jhn Mlchride.
Paitr matched horses, gcldngs or mares,
in harness, 16 hands and under, and
over i1 hands.-rt, I. I.. Noble. Cooks-
ville (less and Bes) ; 2nd, Thos. Oliphant,
Clarkon (Kate andi Polly) Plair matche'î
horses, geitlngs <,r mares, in hariness, i
hands and under.-î st, John Palmer, Rich-
monid Ilili (Lyla and Lynda) ; 2nd, J. C.
Dietrich, ;ait (Lulu and 1.1,cy) : 3rd, I. J.

h npp, Ingersoll t 4th, R. T. Eidwarls,
Mam (limmie E. an Minnic .) 5th,
S LssieL. M asseyColeman (Gipsynand Topsy).
Single horse, elding or mare, im harness, 16
hands and un fer, and oer 15 ' hans.-Isî.
J. Olîser \& 5-ms, Dcrry Wecst (Mautî> ; antI,
J. C. Dietrich, Galt (May) t 3rd, Wn. Cap.
ner, Weston (Fred C.); 4,h, W. G. Rudd,
Toronto (Lady Legacy) : 5th, J. A-
Fuller, Alloa (Ilarry). Single horse, geld
îng or mare, in barr.es, 15!2- hands and under.
-1st, James Bushnell, Mount Ioreb ;

2nd, Wabihe Steen, Meadowvale (Little
Friday) ; 3rd, Ira Nattrass, \Millbrook ;
4th, J. C. Dietrich, Gaît (Frank); 5th, W.
Doberty & Co., Clinton (Aen Hall). Mare
o any age. -Silver Medal, J. Oliver & Son,
i Mauti).

fadies. -Roht. Cooper, Welland ; Col.
Wayling, Sharon ; A. Chaate, Port Hope.

S1-asnA Rr»BI n TRoriký. -Stallion.
years old and ulpwards-îst, IL. Scott, Cale
doni.1 i Brysîm) 2nd, Edward Taylor, Toron-
to (Altineerl I rd, Iliigh Smith, Claude
(Un'ace Ilob). Stallion. 3 years old-tt, A.
N. Simili, Toîronto (Charity Bell). Stallion,
3 years old-Ist, G. S. Fuller. Brampton
it.,len Crown); an-1, S. A. NI.ickay, Shaw-
ville, Qte. (Lord \'elvol. Yearling colt, entire
-Itt, I- Clids. Eglinton (lLttineer, 294t l)
and, 11. Welbb, Toronto (Ctiles) Stallion, of
.iny age,Silves Medal, IL Scot (Bryson). Geld
mg or filly, 3 years old -tst,Thomas ldgsu,
Toronto (l'indus); 2nd, Ilugh Smith, Claude
(Bonme Scot). Gelding or iltly, 2 years old -
lit IlUgh Smitih, Clauhle (CoMely Girl) 21d,
T. Fairell, Woodstock (lohnnie Vise). Vear
ing, gelding or tilly- ist, Robert Davies i To
ranto il ingo Belle) Brood i1re, with oil of
sanie bree I lby her side - it, R Ibert ) 1vies.
Toronto (Prairie Belle): 2nd, ilugh Snith,
Claule (Browniei , ;rdl, Richard Lennox, Tor-
onto (Flute) Foal of 1807-si, Iluigh
Sn,th, Claiule an,l, RobIert I>vies, Toronto
tlile tf t'ie,teri. l'air matched horses
tgel'ltg.it riares), in harne.c- st, IL. G.
Chiarleworth, l'oronto (Sidina anti \ ate).
Sngle horse igelding or mare). in harness-
Ist, ). B. Sheppard, Toronto (Elfrida) : 2nl,
Gen. Brown, Toronto (Bluelell) ; 3rd, J. E.
\liar,h, \1 trkdale (11 erbert F.). Blest tre, of
any age-Silver Medal, O. Il. Sheppard
(Elfrida).

/u /g -John 1). Spragge, Keswick ; J. 11.
\ilan, lcton tacol Errett, Ottawa.

CARRIA.F llRsuEs -Stallion, 4 Vears old
.nd upward,-it, Ira N.attrass, tilibrook,
(lb iston Wilkes): 2nd, John DufT, Rockwood
( Ant ohus);;rd, L. N. D). I liude, Nicolet,
Quae. (Blaci Tom). Stallion, 3 year, Old - t t,
1. .. Reid, Derry West i Ranbow). Stailion, 2
years old-t st, W . iallbraith. Brampton
(l'il.t citief) ; and, Roblert Williaison. Lnd-
,ay it ilend1alei : ;rd, .\. Vance & Sn, Chel-
tenham #Voung Prince Arthur). Vearling
colt, entire -ta, John Curry, Newnarket
(National llcy) ; 2nd.J. T. ltil, N ispanee
l.T. Ii.,. Stallion. of any age-Silver Mtedlal,

Ira Nattrass. \Millirook (Boston Wilkes). Pair
matched horses (mares or geldings), not less
than 16 hands-îst, John Rss Roiertson,
M.P.. Toronto (Sir Charlcs and Sir Wilfrid) :.
2nd, Rolbert Ileith & Co., Bowmanville (.\ai-
jorie and M1a>t1wer) : 3rd, liillhurst Farm,
liillhurst, Que. ; 4th, Torontu llorse
Eschange, Toronto. l'air matched car-
riage horses, not less thar 15 î2 hands and
under 16 hand-ist, Thos. A. Crow, Toron.
to (Midnight and Skylight); 2nd, Quinn
Br ,s., ;roîîm 3rd. W,. A. Lawrence,
Milon Il 1liy and Melrose) 4th, S. nc.
Fuller, Woqo t.k. Geldrg or filly, 3
years olt-,t, T. Farrell, Woodstock ;
2nd, J. Oliver & Sons, Derry West
iJimmy Victori; 3rd, Colville Bros., New
castle. Gelding or filly, 2 years old -
i,t, J. il Reid, Derry West (Pcacock) : 2nd,
i Horace Chisholmî, Br:ntford (Nelly IIly ; 3rd,
Geo. S. Thorne. Millirook (Prince). Year.
ling, gelding or tilly-sst, J. L. Reid, Derry
West (Maytl iwer): 2nd, Wn. Griffin, Cope-
town (I)isy) ; 3rd, C. R. Maclean, %Ieaforl
Brood mare, i6 hands and over, with
foal of same breed by her side-Ist, W. C.
Brown, teadowvale (lrincess Royal) ; 2nd,
J. L. Reid, Derry West (Fuchsia); 3rd, Wm.
Griain. Copetown (Bay less). Foal of 1897
-i,t, J. L. Reid, Derry 0Veýt (Queen); 2nd,
Vm. Griffin, Copetown (Queen Esther);

3rd. W. C. Brown, Meadowvale. Sngle
carriage boise (gelding or mare), in harness,
not less than s6 handý- tst. Thos. A.
Crow, Toronto; 2nd. e. Veager, Su coe
(Miss Glalyç ; 3rd, W. .A. Smith, To. .0nto
(\arquis) : 4th, Fret Wyld, Toronto
(Flosiie). Single carriage horse (gclditg or
mare), in harness. 5 land under 16 hands-
ist, liillhurst Faim, llillhurst, Que.: 2nd,]
Quinn Bros., Brampton ; 3'd, GeO. Andrews.
Oakville; 4th, A. Veager, Simcoe (Scilia).
Best mare, of any age-Silver Medal, J.
Oliver (Mayflower).

futdge. -"V. C. Edwards, M. P., Rock-
land ; F. Gallanough, Thornhill.

lJA<'xRs~E.-Stallion, 4 years old and up-
wards-rts, Graham Bros., Claemont (Royal
Standard); 2nd, Robert Bcith & Co., Bow.
manville (Banqua) ; 3rd, 1). & O. Sorby,
Guelph (Square Shot). Stallion, 3 years old
-tst, liilihurst Farm, IIilhurst, Que. (Dan.
ish Duie). Yearling colt, entire-ist, D. &
O. Sorby, Guelph (Woodlands Performer); 2nd
Robert Beith & Co., Bowmanville (Lorenzo) ;

3rd, Alex. G. Bowker, Woodstock (The
Exile). Stallion, any age-Silver Medal, Gra.
ham Bros. (Royal Standard). Filly, 2 years
old-ist, Horace Crossley, Rosseau (Rouseau

Birdie) 2nd, Robert Beith & Co., Bowman.
ville (Mapsa). Yearling tilly-tst, Robert
Beith & Co., liBowminville (Banca). Brod
mare with flt of the saine breed by her
side-t,t1. & O. Sorby (\iï Baker) ; 2nd,
Robert Betth & C=e., B wmanville (\fna's
Q<,een) ; 3rd, Il 'race Crîssley, Rosseau
tLilly BitdI. F.,al of 1807 -ut, llirace
t 'rsslcy, R j NIeau t t, R Iberta) ; 2nd, Robt.
Beith & Co., Bowmiianville (Il >rtensio) ; 3rd,
D). & O. Sorby, Guelph i(Stella) Single
horse (m ire or gelding), not more than i5.
hands-tst, D. & ). S>rby, Guelph (Wood.
lands) ; 2nd, llorace Cros,ley, Rosseau
tIAlthorpe Duche-s. Blest mare, of any age
-ist and Silver Medal, 1). & O. Sorby
i Miss Baker). Specials - ist, Graham

Bros., Cliremnonq (Royal Standard). Best
I lackney mare or tilly, registered tm
the English I lackney Stud Il loi, or
entered for the subsequent volume-
1 t. 1). & O. S irby, Guelph iis Baker).
Best Ilacknnev slallion or entire colt, regis.
tered in the English ilackney Stud Book, or
entered for the subsequent voluie-ist,
Grahamn Bros., Claremont (Royal Standardh

/u4r.-Alex. Galbraiih, janesville, Wis.
SPoccuAl s FOR iliti Sr'E'IRs (not neces-

sarily 1lackneys).-lair of matched horises,
high steppers (mares or geldings), not more
than 1534' hands-tist, Thos. A Crow, To-
ronto: 2nd, E. B. Clancy, Toronto (Allie
Ray and Governor); 3rd, G. I1. Gooderhani,
Toronto (Chie! and Belle). Single horse, high
stelpr (mire or gelding), not more than i5l4
hands- 1It, Robert 13cith & Co.. Bowmanville
<iMranda) 2nd, lirace Crossley, Rousseau
(Althorpe i)uchess): 3rd, C. R. Niaclean,
\Ieaford (Kng6'sher).

1udge.-Ales. Galbraith, lanesville, WIN.

Don CART ANll Col;os »ag cart
horse (mare or gelding), 4 years and over, not
under î5j hands, shown ta gig or cart. ist,
Fred Doine, Toronto (Diamiond Jubilee):
2rd, E. B. Clancy, Toronto (Lillian) : rd,
Thos. A. Crow, Toronto. Dog cart horse
(mare Or geldng). 4 years and over, under s5è
hands and over 15 hands, ta le shown to gig
or dog cart. ast, S. 13. Fuller, Woodstock
and, E. B. Clancy, Toronto 1Alice Rie); 3rd,
Chas. A. Burns, Toronto (Chief). Cab in
harness (mare or gelding), 4 years an. over,
not under 14 hands and not exceeding 15
bands. ist, Robt. Beith & Co., Ilowmanville
(\Miranda) ; and, Robt. lCeith & Co., Bow.
manvîlle (Jeanetteh: 3rd, Chas. licad, Guelph
(Nliss Perect).

ute.-Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis.:
Colonel Oter, Toronto; Ail. Smith, To.
ronto.

CtAstEstîA1.E, (MPORrEt) OR CANAiÎAN
BRiti).-Clydesdale stallion and 4 of bis hiro.
geny.-tst, Beaverton Ilorse Breeding Co.,
Beaverton (The Royal StanlardI: 2nd, D. &
O. Sorby, Guelph (Grandeur). Stallion, 4
years old and upward.-tst, 1). & O. Sorby,
Guelph (Grandeur) : 2nd, Robt. Davies, To.
rAnto (PriIceof ruality) ; 3rd, 1). & O.Sorby,
Guelph (Lord Charming): 4th, T. W. Evans,
Velverton (Craichmore Darnley). Stallion, 3
ycarsold-i st,Grahan Bros.,Claremont(Voung
Macqueen) ; 2nd, Roht. )n ies, Toronto
(Kng's Own); 3rd, flunt & Colter, Brant-
fard (Wailuck) ; 4th, Alex. D.îherty, Elles-
mere (Macqueen). Stallion, 2 years old -rst,
Robt. Davies, Toronto (Border Reiver); 2nd,
Jas. llenderson, Belton(Goîldtinder Il.); 3rd,
Robt. Davies, Toronto (Black Prince): 4th,
Graham Bros., Claremont (Baron's Pride).
Yearling colt, entire-ist, Robt. Davies. To.
ralto; 2nd, Robt. Davi:s, Toronto(Olivette's
Lad); 3rd, J. 1. Davidson & Son, (Boydston
Vet). Stallion, any age--Silver Medal, Gra.
hami Bis. (Young Macqueen). FilIy. 3 years
old-ist, i. I. Davidson & Son (Boyds.
ton Lass7th); 2nd, Graham Bras., Claremont
(Corinne); 3rd, Robt. Davies,Taronto (Queen
Belle) Filty, 2 years oid-tsit, D. & O.
Sorbiy, Guelph (Starlight); and, D. & 0.
Sorby, Guelph (Mac Marget) ; 3rd,John Mil-
!er & Son, Brougham. Vearly, filly or geld.
ing-tst, ). &. O Sorby, Guelph (Irincess
Alexandra) 2nd, Rabt. Davies, Toronto
(Princess Belle); 3rd, Robt. Davies, Toronto
(Princess Beatrice). Broad mare, with foal of
same breed by ber àide-:st, Robt. Davies,
Toronto (Edith); 2nd, Graham Bros., Clare.
mont, (Lady Flashwood); 3rd, D. & O.
Sorby, Guelph (Lady St. Clair). Foal of
1897-ist, Graham Bras., Claremont (Royal
Countess): 2nd, Graham Bras., Claremont
(Royal Lady); 3rd, D. & O. Sorby, Guelph
(Lady Grandeur). Mare, with two of her
progeny-Robt. Davies (Candour). Span of
geldings or mares-ist, Robt. Davies (Nellie
and Barr Bell) ; and, D. & O. Sorby (Sonsie

Lass and Diana MacKay) ; 3rd, Wm. len-
<trie (Jess ani Jessamine). Best mare n! any
age -Silver Medal, 1) & 0. Sorby (Starlight)

/ukçe. -Ales. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis.
ENtr.tsit SIIItns (IsîtroTatI olt CANA-

lItAN BREII) -Stallion, 4 years old and ut'
wards-tst, olrace Crossley, Rosseau (Bravo
Il.); 2ntd, Marris, Stone & Wellington, Wcl
land (Pride of Ilattiet) : 3rd, J. M. Gard-
house, Ilighfield (Duke of Blagdon) ; 4th,
Geo.G(arb)utt,Thistletown (Darnley). Stallion,
any age-Silver Medal, lorace Crossley (Bravo
Il.). Filly, 3 years Old-Ist, Morris, Stone
& Wellington, Welland (Stella). Filly, 2
years old--ist, Morris, Stone & Wellington,
Welland (Dally): ani, 1 lorace Crosstey, Ros.
seau(Rosseau Maid); 3rd, Morris,Stone & Wel .
lington,WNtelland)(Trilby). Yearling(illyorgeld.
ing - tst, Morris, Stone & Wellington,
Welland (Laura). Brood mare, with foal o
sanie breed by her side-tist, J. NI. Gard.
house, lIighieldt (Queen of Ilightield)); 2nd,
Ilorace Crossley, Rosseau (Rosseau Propriety):
3rd, Morris, Stone & Welllington, Welland
(Daisy). Foal of 1897 - lst, Hiorace
Crossley, Rosseau (Rosseau B 2y) 2nd,
Morris, Stone & Wellington, Welland
(Iree) ; 3rd, J.N1. Gardhouse, Iligh-
field. Mare and 2 of her progeny - tst,
Morris, Stone & Wellington, Welland (Daisy),
progeny-(Laura) and (Irene). fiest mare
any age-Silver Medal, J. M. Gardihouse
(Queen of hlighield).

/ud«.-D. McCrae, Guelph.
IIFAVY 1RttT IloRs (CANADIAN

Ilkm Ri x). leavy draught stallion, 4 years
ald anti upwards-tst, Graham Bras., Llare
mont (Merry Maonarch) ; and, Jacob Ianier,
Georgetown (Top Gallant) . 3id, David Dun-
can, liagerman (Granite Ltd). Stallion, ;
years otd-rst, W. J. Hloward, Amber.
Ileavy draught gelding-îst, Wm. Ilendrie,
(Blazer); 2nd, Wn. Ilendrie, (Pioneer) ; 3d,
W. D. Linstead, Quîeensville (Sim). IIeavy
draught stallion any age-Silver Miedal
Grahamî Bros., Claremont (Merry MIonarch).
lleavy draught fily, 3 years Old-st, J. J.
Davidson & Son, Bîlsam (Kate liil 3rd,
2221) : 2nd, J. Devitt & Son, Freeman (Top-
sy Il.). Fîily, 2 years aid -st,). & O. Sorby
(Eva, 2277) : 2nd, J. W. Linstead (.%aud L.);
3rd, Amos Agar, Nashville (Rose of Nash.
ville). Yearling, filly or gelding-rst, 1D. &
O. Sorby (Gipsy of Guelph) : Amos
Agar, (Nancy of Nashvillej. Brood mare,
with foal of same breed by her side-Ist, Gra
bain Bras. (Flora Temple, 2343) : 2nl, B. J.
Wallace, Ponsonby. Foal of 1897 -Ist, Gra,
hamn Bras. (Royal Princess, 2345 ; 2nd, B. J.
Wallace. Mare, with 2 of her progeny-rst,
Graham Bras. (Flora Temple). Span
of geldings or mares - tIt, Win. lien-
strie (Thumper and Rasper) :, 2nd, Geo.
T. Ward, Woodhill (Bobl and Mac);
3rd, Breaky Bros., Newtonbrook (Punch and
Ptrince). Best mare of any age-Silver Medal
Jas. J. Davidson (Kate Ilill).

Judge.-Alex. Galbraith, janesville, Wis.
IlORss FOR GtNRAi. PURl'osRs.-Mare

or gelding, 4 years old and upwards-KM.
Wm. iendrie, Ilamilton (Tapsman): 2nd,
A. G. Clarke, Alloa (Texas) ; 3rd, J. A.
Fuller, Alla& (Tom) Filly or gelding, 3
years old-lst, A. G. Clarke (Fantine) ; 2nd,
J. T Ilil, Napance (Mack) ; 3rd, J. A.
Fuller (Fosea). Filly or geldung, 2 years old
-- rst, J. Il. Ferguson, Brampton (Rose
Buckiles): 2ndi, J. L. Clark, Brampton
(Whistler). Yearnlig lly or gelding-ist,
John I. Ferguson (Queen Buîckles); 2nd,
Michael IHarrison, Brampton (Maud); 3rd,
Henry Welch, Weston (Belle). Blrod mare,
with foal by her side.-st, T. F. ilolianîd,
Derehanm Centre : 2nd, A. G. Clarke, Allas
(Bessie) ; 3rd, A. G. Clarke, Allna (Bella).
Foat of 1897-ist, A. G. Clarke (Maud
Buckles): and, A. G. Clarke (\fat Buckles);
3rd, T. F. iolland (Ditto). Matched tean,
geldirgs or mares, in harness-ist, J. Il. Fer-
guson (Kate and Nell) ; and. Walter Robson,
Ayr; 3rd, J. A. Fuller (Fred and Tony).
Best mare or gelding of any age-Silver
Medal, T. F. Ilolland (Ditto).

Judge.-D>. McCrae, Guelph.
PON I.-Stallion, t3% hands and under-

Ist, Chas. Stewart, iarirowsmith (Donald);
2nd, W. S Tait, Woodgreen (Tom Titt); 3rd,
T. lJolland,Taronto (Allan Wilson). Pany in
single harneus, t a hands and under-ist, Her-
bertC. Martin,Toronta(Jumbo); 2nd, Joseph
Park, Toronto (Billy): 3rd, Geo. iarvey,
East Toronto (Prince). Pony in single bar.
nieu, over zi hands, up ta ta hands-ust, J.
C. Andermon, Toronto (Betty G.); and,
Master Ewart Mills, Toronto (Darkey); 3rd,
F. E. Fleury, Toronto (Jeff). Pair ofponiesin
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harness, 12 hanl ;and tinder- ist Arthur PeerV'anîlccar , 20,1, Frank Rolioqon, Riciiîmntn
liill. Pony in single harness, rver 12 land

up 1t r 3 4 hanils-ist, Roi. lleitl & CI
(Greta): m2n, C. F. Verrail, Toronto . 3r
Victor Cawthra, Toronto P-tir of p anie i
harness, Over 12 la.Id,, ip t.) 131j hanli-

'I, Otto) Il gel , Toronto (SnowiaIl an
IlICauy) ; 2nd, Arlltr Peer, Vndecar Pora
in single hirnîen,, 'ver 1 hands up to 14-
liands -r, Robt. Ileîh & C.' f R 14alim.e>:
J. C. Dietrich, Galt (Annie Roo'mey): ;rd, I
K. liesqey, firamîî p.ton (iMaudet). l P.uîr ni'pnie
m harnes,, over i hi lîands, t, toi 14 h id. -
isti,Wm.Chew,Weton(\'i C.-aInd Ida1.1(' ) Piu
running race,i,3 hands and under ist, Rb.lîer
Davies (Creta); 2nd1,Geo. 1 .iarvey, .ast Toroti
to) (ltilly M iller); 3rd, R. A. Iir. TrontI fersey) Pony runnng race, 12 hands an
inder- Ist, Wn. \icConve). r',ronto (Frani
M.) : 2nd, Arthur P1eers ( I',by) anîd S G
I.ang, a Inilton (latile Mack). Pny iroitinj
race, 12 h.and, and under -1 t, Chaq. Sn.war
(Domald));. 2nd, Ro'>l Cook, E.lbnton (L.uc

.; 3d Wn. McConvey (olly) Pan
trolling race, Io harnew in pony cart, 'ove
12 a'ndt ulifer 131j hands-i,t, C. F. Verra
(.ittle Wasp) ; 2nd, T. llland (Alian> Vil
son): 3rd, ( F. Verrail (.ittle P'ete>.

fudgee.. i faron Walker. l'orointo.

iî''1 rxii * S 'ii î: I i s s.addIl
Iorse (geliling 'Ir miare) -sit, Adai ileck
London 2n1d, IIume fllak<eToirto(Rifu
3rd, G. A. Stinson, Toronto (Goldstar) : 4th
Adan 1eck. Ilunier (heavy wr eighlj rup t.
15 sinne-îil, Dir. A. Sniith, Tr..ront; .nd

,lc 3;rd. Adamtl 11--ck . 4th,'A.am
Ileck. funters (light weighli i. ip to : stone
-Ist, ii. liendrie, lIainilton (\'indykes

and, ,'<,l lleck ; 3rd, Geo. .\. l'eters,. ro
ho (Viking) 4t1, A.lam> lIf.ck. i.ady
,ir<p - III, G \. \ heardmre,Tronto

a ie ; :f ie i awthra, orn t isa :
3rd, .\lex. G. Hiwker, \VI) mistock i Flash)
4lith, .. A. \tills, Toronto Clarence Three.
year old (ily 1Yo-,r gelling). noit l iroughbrel -
W4, .. \ \NcIn<yre,W,.lgreen ; 2nd, Ilarris

& Reynoli, O.akville il » a 3rd. George T.
Wa.rdl, Wodil VJi ).Twyerod
gelding ir 6iy, nt ithoroughbred - ,t, T. 11.
Sliassardi, Ntillbrook (ItB rný i a m2ni, (.. ,.
Blaker, Lemîonville (Buf) : ;rl, 1). L. Nic
Carthy, T'ironto (Cricket). 1Inter, saddle,
best leaper -Ist, Adani icck : 2nd, .\ R.
Curzon, Guelph ,it.ria) 3rd, F. 1). Par
sons, Guelph ; 4th, Ed. w.rrd >tiîllhps, Toronto
(The Mail). Ilesi horse in thi, cla, -Siver
Medal, Dr. A. Siîtih, Veteriary ('ollege.

/rd«s. -John liendrie, Iunailton . Prof.
. Il. Reed, Guelph.

Sr'acIAI. PaliE- i ogi lias i,.aR', If i,.ii
.imirNo.-Uht.weght geen hnters, car.

rying not less than 154 p und.i s:, Adai
lfeck, London ; and, (i. If. Waller, Park.
dale (Klondfyke>; 3rf,Wm. Chambers, Currne's.
Crossing <Mardl. ieavy.weight green
hunters, carrying 'no less than 175 pounds-
lst. G. A. Carruthers, Toronto i ivanloe .
2ndt, F. A. Camlpbell, Toronto ; 3rd, Adam.
Ibeck. Liglht-weigiî qulitied hunters, carry
ng not less than 154 pouin<Is--.st, R. f.>nIl,

Toronito (The Dudie) ; 2nd, ;. W. fiearimrc.
l'oronto (Jack) ; 3rd, \ls, Cawilra, Toronio

(Jimmîy). lIeavy.weight qualfie' hunIers
carrying not fess than 175 poundls-st, .\dan'
Bieck ; 2nd, Adan lieck : 3rd, (,Corge A\.
Peters, Toronto ('eto) Catch weight jumînp.
er,. niniiuni weight 140 pounds - it, A\. iA .
Curzon, Guelph (Victoria); 2nd, R. l1) ni
iTtie Dude) ; 3rd, Adam Beck.

/u.4'. -CoI. Otcr. Major Nicad, Major
Lesard, and Al. W. Smith, Toronto.

.si'Fi lAI S.

For pair of horses, driven by coachmanî in
Ivery - isI, tailles Morton, Gooderhaum
Stables; 2mi, Walter Keeling, Gooderhan
Stables ; 3rd, Fred 1larland, Toronto

/udige -John Macdonald, Toronto.
For tile best four.in-hand teain, tu brake.

coach, or leavy carrige - st, Thos. A. Crow,
Toronto ; 2ndi, Toronto Irse Excliange.
Toronto ; 3rd, R. Bond, Toronit.

u<e« -C.lnel Olter, C. N. Shanley.
Toronto ; Fred A<henden, Ncw Vork City.

For the best tandem turnout, style and skil
is handling- ist, Thos. A. Crow ; 211d
E. I. Clancy, Toronto (Allie Ray and flate).

/udges.-Col. Olier, C. N. Shanlcy. To.
ronto ; Fred .\shenden, New Voilk City.

lBest and best appointed gentiemnan'3 pair
surnoum, dealers in liorscs excluitdcd-P'.air of
m1ares or geldings, flot under 15 liands-î.Nt,
John Ross Robetîson, NM.P., roronto (Sir
Wilfrid and Sir Charles); 2nd, George Il.

c, (;iderham, Torontn; 3rd, A. E. Goode
*d brunî, Toronto (hIle% and Rose).

, /ges. -Col. Oter, C '. Shianley, Te
.îronto; Fred Ashenden, New Vork City.
I•ct and best appointed gentlemen's pair-

io 1i I al-l'.ir of mares or gellings or
- Iîner 15 hands -ist, Thos. A Crow : 2n
fi Iohn i< s R Merton, \.P. (Sir \ilft < an
Y Mir Charleq : 3rd, Toronto llorse .schange

/dgr4.-Cil. Otter, C'. N. Shianley, T
., ronto ; red Ashenden, New Vork City.
s liest boy rifler, under 14 years of age, pon

- iner I3 hÎands-ist, Chriç. .\llruni, To
rfntoi • 2nd, George 1) )bie,Gene,

t "'i -Col. Otter, Major .essarl, \iac.t Mcal, and A. W. Smith, Toronto.
S'ouny nitider 13 lîand<k st t w-wheelel c.rt

d lriven lby girl or boy under 15 years of age
k ist. \I ster Fwart NI d1, Toronto ti)rkey)

. ndt, C. Stewart, lI arrowsmîith (Dnald .
g Col. Otte . C. N. shanley, TLSronto: 1.red A1henden, New Vork City.

y -

r THE WESTERN FAIR. LONDON.

Hurses.
The exhibit of horses ai the Western 1.air

L.ndon, was very large, and (fuile differen
Sfroni thei how at Toronto. There werc a fe%

, i ni hc exiibitors aI Toronto who dfid well an,
were encoiraged lo go to London, but th,
great biuîlk of the horNes broight out a t 1h
, Western Fair were fron the farmiers an,
,breecders in the ciintry about h.ondon. I
wras ver> dlistictl> a farimer' show, and wthil

esu a noted local horseian as A.lamn liec
; had his string shown fre4h fromt Toronntotiere werc few of the Oitario sale stables o

dealers represented.
lhere were a great iian liglit horse, of the

r -adster and carriage type shown. ioie I
these were only of iîedium,îî qualhty, and a few
would have lcen better in the pastures whenct
they had very recently conme. On the con
trary, there wvere a lot of good animal. iliat
did not gel into the prize hst.

While hariness harses of hie ighter types,
were abuîndant. there was a sad lack of reallyfirst class saddle horses and half.breis, once
su comion about i.jndon. The brecdngsceins to have drifted away fromt the thorough.
lred to tie trotter oi no parlicular breeding,
or tI the stanIardrt-Ired, and the resilt hia
not inprovedi the appearance of flhe exhibait,
however much il mnay have adled to teispecd and roadt powers of the liorses. Il is
'fuite true that of rec•nt years the appearance
of tie siandard.bred ha, inichi improved, blu•
there are many still of the foriner nondescript
sort.

TioRore<alIRFS,. - rîere were a few
TirIo igltlhrcrls %hown, Al ii liack, of Lon
cion, and John D ynent. Orkney, leing hie
cis eali ltors. The fine bay, \\Vyndham,
'ras iako nut.

CoA-ii ANi Canuniaux; i[oREs. -The
cioach and carriage horses were grouped ti.
getiher, and were a large claqs. The agedfsiallions were headed Iy a fine upstainding bay,of Vorkshire blood, owned by 0. Il. Wilson,
1 lolimesville. I le is a fine botied bay, witl
Iii barrel and square quarers, and is 'allrd
Noss Rose-rather a feminine naie for such
a horse. Second went to Dr. Laing, a goodlnover, a bright biy standfardf-breil, and tfird
tuo a German coaci, a black, of rougher,
stronger buildl, called iltiar. In the thiree-
ycar.old siallion class a pure white animal
wiili lowing iane and lait, without a black
fair, wvas placed tirsi -qite a contrast to the
others in the carriage clas<. le is saitl lo
have two crosses of Arabian bloud. lie was
shown ly. Vm. Butler, Granton. The year.
ling stallion clas was led by a chestnuît of
good type. a half-bred out of a Royal Georgemîiare-as far as appearance went, one of the
bct yearlings slown, thouigh one w >uld rather
have seen hin a first.class gelding.

In the class for mares, the wminner was of
Vorkshire blood wcll broughit out. She was
owned by W. Il. Guest, Ballyniote. Second
place wcnt ta Rosser liros., Denfield. Thelatter had a foal of fine gt.ality.abeautiful bay.There wecre a fine lot or carriage teanms
shown, and those of varions types and styles.

R isr-ms.-Whiile tee were shoals of
roaisters of one knd and anothcr itere were
lbut few shown in the standard-bred class. R.

. Fulton, Brownsville, won in the aged class,
and Dr. MaaLondon, in flic lhirceeyear-
ni<s. In the roadter pairs Ir. Rortledge, a
Lanibeth, cane first witl a fine tean. and he
also got second in single roadster class with a
lutte bright bay bîy Chester, out of a Gold
Dust mare. George McCormack, London,

r- had the first for single roadster with Nancy
Grey, 2.25J. by Alvin, 2.1i, a black wit h
Ilree white éet, and this mare was also one
of the winners in tile teai race.

J. 13. Cowieson, of Queensville, hrad ont ive
)t lcad uf young stock im thie rosdster class and
, got four tickets, two firsts and two seconds.

They have a faiily type, are by Lee Christy..
a Thorouglhbred, and are ail bay with black
trimnmings. and very rarely a littlie white by
way of vaiety.

y l miRi AN'i i [ri STRrr'Es. - 'There were
a few mice ponies and a good lot of high
steppiers, Adam ibeck geting most of the

r nies in th: class. Stmith & Iead, of Rock-
wood, and D. & O. S<rlby, of Guelph, were
afsn prize winners in this clas%.

-- Ac K N'.ys. -Sqiare Shot, owned ly 1). &
: Sorby, won in the I lackney class. 1le is a
dark chsîtnrti, a big thick horse and a good
i.over, and wvas llacel over the old wim:er
Jubilee Chief, wlio was hardly rip to fis ld
formn, when lie won a- the World's Fair in
Chicago in% 1893. lie was ihien owned by R.lIeith, M.P., but is now shown b>y the East
lgin lfreedfers' Association.S'riss IBker won for NMessrs. S-irby in the

class for miares, and her foat was ailso first.
She is a mare of rare quality-very blood.like,

t and a grand niover-one of the very best
hiackney mares on the continent. Nr. Alex.

G. lbowker, of Woodstock, aiso shîowed a fair
lot of Linckneys and was awarded several
second pîrizes. Ife had hardly put on the
Pi '. ''"' finish to win in this class.

r ill l i ,s ANi) SArî .En .- Adai heck's
e rinning huniers at Toronto repeailed their

c pe'orniance here. The chestntî that madie
the 6 fi. 3 in. ai Toronto was jriunping truc

r andIclean, and was much admired. A few
good sadile horses were out fromt the saine
,tables, but not as many fron he country as

f miglt have been expectel.

KA5'. DirnTis-. -The heavy draughtclasses included Clyles and CI-le crosses,
Sant practically nothing else. 1). & O. Sorbiyhad tIwo carloads up Iron Guelph, and they
won a good many of ihe pries, but not ail.
Grandeur iwas first, as he well deserved ti be.lhe is a Ibig type fi a draughit horse, and was
inuel admiref. l erhaps quite as saiutible

fomt a oinnetary point of vien% is Lord
Cliarmning, the liorse recently bought byNfesçrs. Sor!by from Col. Ilolloway, andl, nowthat lrince of Quality lias been sold to go lo
Scotland, lie representative of the Cedric
fiamily in Canada. lie is a ligliter horse,with fine bone, light of hair, and with clean
legs ani good feet. Above, he is short inneck and back, with a well.sprung il, ani is
a grand mover. Both these horses have great
cîuality, which placedf tlemt far ahead of any.
thing clsc shown in the aged clas,.

lin the two-year-old class Jas. lienderson,
of hielton, Missouri, had the winner in Gill.findier hI., a bay with white hind socks anI
white stripe on face. lie is a thick, goond
horse, with fine front, heavy quiarters and with
good legs and feet. hIe won the fîhloma
agant alit the yotng horses shown.

John Oliver, Duncrief, had thie wmningtlree-year-oldl, Logan, by Vigton Lad, out of
a mare by CorporaIl Logan, grand dam by
.Nlacgregor. fie is a bay with white mark.
ings, gond heavy top, and noderate boine.flhe saine exhibitor had the winning tiree.
yearold tiliy of similar breeding. lie hadalso first for brood mare. She is a big mare,mith gond points.

For two year-old fillies, yearlings, tuais, andtea:n, Messrs. Soriy 'r n with tfie animais
shown aI Toronto, Starlight, by Grandeur, I
being the diplonia winner.

There were three yearling stallions shown ffby Sîessrs. lÇnnes & IHorton, Clinton. These fare recent importations. First place was
given to a yearling fron> Mr. Marr, Cairn. 1
brogie. Scotland, a bay with good legs and gfeet anti lois of feaither-perhais a trile too amuch for a colt so young-altogether good p
quality, and quite thin in flesh. Second went fto a dark brown, climîost black, with white a
face, said to lie a grandson of Flashwood. sThird went to a lighter colt, with more day- s
light nnder him, but a likely sort to improve si
hy another year.

CANAt>rAN BRRI).-H-H. G. Boag, Queens- Sville, won with Grand Salute, eey Grand STies, a brown horse a trifle light in bOry, T
but a good horse. James Iholmes, Voo. s
stock, was second wvith Kingcraft, a brigbt s
bay horse with good feet and (air pasterns, ft

ut a .ite undersized. For three year.ols th
C. Il. ianskervil e, Centralia, got first in his w
cfass and dilama for best staflion, any age, s
in this ctass, wih bis Alcides, sire tiCanny Scaîsman, by NMacgregor, dam by th

Welcome. lie is a big, thick bay with white
face and white hind legs, has short, strong
pasterns, and is a gond mover.

'Ihere swas a very fine drauglht team io
mares sinwn in this class by f ienry II. Sims
Thaiesford. They are sisters, four and ive
years old, sired hy [iv Wallice hecy h-rd
Derby, dam Darnley Maid , hiy Darnley (222).
They weigh 3,660 Ils., and have fine knee
action, and are good goers. Tlhey were bred
Iyjno.V. Robinson, St. Marys, and were win.
ners at last Toronto spring show.

There were a lot of good aninials in this
clIass - young fillies and .rgeldings weIl
broughl ont, and showing a good dean of care
in breeding and fitting.

There was also a very fui' class of " agri.cultural " horses, only a trifle lighiter than the
heavy draughts, andi with mucht fhie same
style and breeding. The teamî prize in this
wras taken bîy Cortielitus 3eadows, Naplewood,
with ar pair of heavy, chuinky biys, one byLaird of Uyry and the other by Pride o
àtaplewood.

The outlook for heavy horses is much
brighter than in past years, and the show a
London of thie heavies, while imuch fewer in
nuiners, iwas rfuite equal in quality ta the
lightr classes.

Sheep.
Thie different breeds of sheep were well re.

presented and aIl the exhibts were well
brought out.

Lsco:i-s.--T. C. Rob iton, lderton, hai
forward a few good entries aro succeeded in
securng top place with his aged rani, as he
was awarded first in his class and diploma for
heust ram> an' age. \Vin. Oliver had tri be
content wîith .econd place for ii fine raim.
hie also secured second place for shearling
rain, raM lanmb, aged iewes, ndt eie lambis.Ihis imported shearling ewes were again rirst a
lie had tie bîest ewc any age, and won thie
A iclk pri7e. Gibson & Walker, however. hadl
considerably the best of the imnings. Their
sheefi were outi in good shape. In siearhîng
ramis and ram lamb they agai to->k irst an
third in boith sections. Their aged cires wcre
again to the front, and another fpair won
third. In ewe lanis they were first and third.
The pens for best ive yearlngs and best tive
lamnbs wrere captured b'y this frmi.

Judge.-John Lee, ilighgate.
(arr .is.-No less than cighty-four

rntr'es were made in this clais. Theîe were

four aged ranis entered. John Park & Sons,
Buirgesville, sectred first andi secind place;thirdhplace went to T. Ilardy Shore, Glan-
worth. Out of an entry ai eight shearling
riis arn entry of A. & J. '<aitson's wasselected for first place, Shore second, and
P>ark third. Watson sicured first and second
places for rani lambs out of a very large ring.Pa à Son had the best raml, Vith the ex.
ception of shearling ewes, Park & Smn won aIlthe firsts in the rest of the sections. Watsonwon first place for shearlinig ewes and thirdfor aged eies. 1h. Rwlaigs & Son, Ravens.
.-voo, won second for ageti ewes and third forshearling ewes. The special prize. oiTered bythe Anerican Cotswnlnd Record "% for bestflick, iwas wron by the Messrs. Park, who tokboth pries. In the other special offered for
best lien bred by exlibitor, MessrN hPark werefirst and Shore second.

J/dge.-Jas. Russell, Richmond Iii.
LPItr-Es ER.--This class waî ver. weif

liled, moîast of the crack shep rwnas Toron e
being present. J. S. Smih, Maile rnodge,
as again t o the front in ae a ie, winningust aind third places lie securei secn on

uîs shearling anti diplina cur <st ran.
yist (or age l ewcs alio went am iis
ock, and tiîloî io fu it a l ock. to thit.

aw Biros., Guelph, bail st a fol nfine shcep.
rhey hal the first ant secont lirie ram

atob. The lrst irize one was a particularly
nid ane. They also secured second place for
ged and shîeanliîg erres, first --nit secondlaces for ewe lanbs, ann the en prize for
amibs. V. A. Rennie, Shakespeare, ban ort

goo lot of sheî, ant %as particulaoy
trong in shearlings, sec ring wirs place ro
Iearling raim'. shearling eVes, hi e pae for five
icarlingi, and the diploia ion hest feniale.
OXFORi, DgÇwNS.-P. Arkell, Teeswater,mith hvacs, Gourock, and Iline & Finlay

on, Duîîan, wrere the cshbiiors in Ibis dlass.
lhe later exuibitois hart o tu soie very fine
eep, and secured second place for aged ram,

econd andi third t sbcanfîng rai>', anti thirdorai> Iamb. Arkell and Erans ivided rp
he rest of Ile prizes between them. Evans-on first place with his shearling ram, thenie as he did at Toronto. hie aso had tihe

rst and third shearlinR ewes and firt ani
ird ewc fambs. He alan won the pen ai
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shearlings and the fhick prize. Arkell bat
best ram any age, alo best ewe an) age, to
him went the paire for best pen of laibs.

u /gr~ - R t ;iibson. Delaware.

SHRPsit Ri is. -The competitiiin Shrop.
Arles prmiised to be quite as keen a< nt

Toronto, for the saime Il.lcks were piresent,
adtl a battle royal w. espected. In the sec
tion for aged ramiis, thtc ititge placed 11. Miller's
impiried minner, i>arlinatoni, first, though he
was tonly placed second .- Toronto. with John
t'amells hotimeiret ram . The llest Type.
second, althotgh lie wen first place in Te)-
ronto. tIr Campbell ,di not hke his rami
being placet second, st hie withdrew the test

f lis sheep .d entered a ptotest. 11i irt
test lias sutaiineti, ant the imatter w:ti likely
be brought bef(.re the Sheep lItrreders' Atto-
ciation. This practically left the field ta R.
\tMiller, and to hilm weie given ail the first anti
,îuite a %liale tif the second places 1Z Gilb
son, Delaware, Wimî Wright, ,lanwothii, ant
\. .\ristronîg %' Son, Caithcarit, illei up i lie
rest of tlie second and thirtd places. The
special prise foi tisck over one year flet, given
by the Anrcican Shromhire Association, wias
awarded go R. Gibsoin, Delaware, and aihe
special for Iest do.ck of lanils went tt W. Il
licattie.

/ud«. -John Conmorth, Paris

SotTiet utni "N. -The entries in this claw,
were goodi. The conipetittors lere John
lackson, Abingdon : .\. Telfer & S n, l'ais
and lit. Shaw & Snr.s, Gianford Station.
John jackson had his sheep otut in fine hiape,
an secired all the first awardn in ile raim
sections, secot'nd for rani laml, r.id diplonia
for best rai, an>y age. lie also secured sec-
tnd for aged ewes, shearling ewes, the lien
for shearings, and the tien for i.iiibs. \.
Telfer & Son also hat their sheep out mii good
shape anti made :one close contests for
places. They wcre secoind on aged rani and
third on sheailing ramî. They were more suc-
cessful with their ewes, winning first bath
for aged and shearling ewes, second for ewe
lambts, diploma ir best ewe, any age ant
for the flock. Reoht. Shaw & son had the
les' pair of ewe laibs; they also wvon a nuimi-
her of secomnd and third places.

fud:r. -John tiller, Miarkhani.
I)o ssit Iitis:,-.. - il l r<Ing hati It

piretty mîuch lis own way in this class. Jaiex
iownian hat a few entries and won seconds

on thei. The only other exhibitor was R
O. Shaw Wood, London, who secured ltird
place for aged ramn.

.\ERtNo'. -R. Shaw & Son, Glanford Sia-
fion, showed two pens.

hixia'siuRi- Do% rs.-John Eccly, of
Shakespeare, showed a pen of thi, breed.

Swine.

The exhibit of swine suas good ; though il
would not compare with Toronto in point tif
numbers, yet in point ot quaity it woild
compare very favorably, as the best or prize
herds came in from Toromto ta Agl.. the
battie over again, and those that were nt an
At at Toronto went soiewhere else. As at
Toronto, the demand for pigs was gat andi
considerable business was done by ai of the
exhibitors.

'oRKsItikrt.-The exhibitors in this class
were:-J. E. lirethour, Burford ; 1. Feath.
erston, M.P., Strectsville ; Il. i. Davis,
Woodstock ; John iiord and Son, Parkhill ;
and R. Gibsun, Delaware. Nir. iirethour's
grand hog again captured first place in the
class for aged hogs: lie also secuted third
prize, white second went to Veatherston In
the next class, six months and unter one year,
Brethour bth the irst and second winners in
a pair o! very useful hogs; third place went
to Featherston. Under six months Feather-
ston bad the winner. %lessrs. I lord secured
second. The bronze medal went to Blrethour,
for boar and ithree sows. Brethour hat tie
two first winners for aged sows. The irst
winner was a particularly good one and would
bc hard ta beat. Featherston was first
ir. the next section, with Breihour second and
third. Brethour had the best sow under six
months, and Niessrs. lird the next best.
Mr. I'.atherston won the bronze imedal for
sow and four of ber offspring.

Judge -- W.st. JOas , Zenda.
CiFsTER W iAlTim.-Iherewere a good lot

of pigs out in this class; competition was quite
close, and the prises were well sprcad arouncd.
R. I. Harding, Thornîdale, secured first
place for bis aged boar, second place for boar
under six months, second place for sow under
six months, and the bronze niedal for sow and
four of her offspring. Il. George & Son,

Crampton, aso had out a good lot of animals,
of good length, depth, anti quality. They
secured first for six months andt under vne
year, the bronze medai for best boar and
threc sows, second ant third for aged sows,
first and third and first and second in the two
young sections. Wmin. lîutler & Son, Derc
liam Centre, had aiso a good lot of pai for-
warti ; Ihe ,pialiy was goud. alto the sire.
leigil, and depth, and the animais are good
ant strong i tieir fect. lhcy alio liat a
sce or the pr:te awards, second for aged
loar, ant boar six nitntli% and untier one year
Fsirst for boar under si inonths filt went to a
%ery deservmig pig. and tie first prire %ow,
over fne year, was fiond in tlir iet. W.
E. Wright, Glanwoh, iat ouA a nuiber of
CCceCIngly gtood piigs, and ccaired a dlue pro
portion of the prires.

/u4 . Wii. jones. /Cnida
Poi .nt-. (7itNA%, - V. & il J one, MIt.

.lgn, secureti iearly ail tlie awart s. W. W.
Fisher had tforw aid thirce cantres, on which lie
ceureti a second aind a Aiat. Oiier than

this, Nl essrs. Jones liat it) o ition.
/ude. - Thsi,.. Teasidale, Concord.

li:RA.sAAinKs. The comipetition wias Cx
cee<iingly keeinin thI% class, andi ail tlie sec
tions were well tilled. Get. (reen, Fairview,
Iowet e,, wotmn tlAe largest share te tie prizes.
liAs wiAiniigN were lirst and second for boars
under six simonths, aie bronze medal for boar
and tliree sows, irst for aged suw and sow
.A ni mni iths ant under fne year, and first,
second, and third for sow under six ionths in
a section -,i Atiten entries. lie aise secured
.econd ftir aged boar and boar six mnonhsa andt
tnder one )car. T. A. Cox w.i, forward
with his pigs, showing good breeding and in
splendi shat:. lie secured thAid place in
the said section, lbut he has a right good buar
that stands well up an any caipany. lie se-
cured first and Ahirt awards ftr boats six
nionths and tnder one year, second on aged
sows and on sows six imonths and under one
year. The sectnd and third awards went to
the Golden Lin't herd. Wmn. cAstr
Varna, secured first for agei hog andi rti for
aged Sow. James \IcEwen, Kcrtch, secured
a third place.

/uve -Thos. Teasdaic, Concord.

Tut% i ai -The nuiber of entries in
the different sections in this class was very
good. There han îigen a great nimpr.vcment in
the tquahiy of lii- i ccl ti last few years.
il. Geoige & bu s had again the first winer
in ale aged boar section, closely followei
by W. T. Eliott's entry. W. W. Fisher had
out a good cntry that was plactd alati.
Mes,rs. Gcorge ati the best two b#ars in the
section for six iionths and under one year.
J. C. Nichol, lilubrey, hati the best boar un.
tier six monihi, and W. T. Elliott second.
Nlessrs. George secured the bronze meial ou'
of a ring of four entries. In the female sec-
tions, Messrs. Il >rtd secured first place for
aged sows, with Messrs. Grorge second and
third. Ira the next section, Messrs. George
se,.urcti first and secund, and first again out of
an entry of gifteea in sows under six ionths.
W. T. Elliott, flamilton, hati out, as usual, a
good showimg of serviceable strong-boned
pigs. and, besides other prizes, captured the
bronze medai for sow and four of lier ofT.
spring in a ring of four entries. Other awards
went to W. W. Fiher, W. Il. Odeit, Bel-
moni, and T. F. liolland and C. C. Corbett,
Derchan Centre.

fu e.- Wni. Jones, Zenda.

Dui<-JERn '. - Representaiives of ibis
breed werc shown by Mtessrs. Tape, Butler,
and Fisher. Tape Bros., itidgetown, hiad out
the largest and strongest herd. They had the
only two entries for aged hog,. In the next
section, six months to one year, Wm.iiutlr&
Son captured the red ticket with an entry thai
would win anywhere. Tape Bras. were
second, anti W. W. Fisher, Ben Miller third.
Tape Bros.had the best boar under six mnonths
and Fisher won the nex' two awards. Tape
liroc. had the only entry for boar and three
sows ; they also had the three best aged sows,
the first and second entries in the next section
and second and third places for sows under
six months. Messrs. hiutlcr & Son secured
third for sow six nonths to une ycar with a
capital good entry, and first for sow under six
monlahs. W.W.1Fisher secured thebronre medal
for sow and foui of her offspring.

Jud<e. -Thos. Teasdale, Concol

Sun>oi.Ks.-Jos. Featherston wastoc nitci
for the other coinpetitors in this class. The
Streetsville herd captured ail the flists but
one, that for sows under six months, which
was won by A. Frank & Sons. The rest of

the awards were about eually divided between
Messrs. Ilord and Frank.

/ude.-Thos. Teasdale, Concord.

Esan. -Jos. Featherston hadt the only en
tries.

AgrIcultural Products.
Sittated as London is in the centre of the

Ainet farming distict in Cantida, a fine ex-
hibit of agricultural products is alwavs ex-
pected at the Western Fair. In this particu.
i r, wih ane or two exceptions, visitors ta the
exhibition were not ihsappointed titis year.
The display of the products of tlie farni anid
the daAry formeid an nteresting feature of the
show, and in the special builings provided
ftr them showed ci to good advantage.

Routs, Vegetables, and Grain.
The exhibits of these products were îlot as

large as laxt year, owing ta aile season being
mntuch Iater andt the fair beig held cart
than in îS96. The rots were of good fial-

Ity, but the exhibit was not large. Wheat
was very gond, as well as somie varieties of
black cats. Owing ta the lateness of the sea.
son the display oi coin was smalil The ex.
treneily larqe puipkin and the Jumibo stquash
were consimcuots by their absence. On the
whioe, the exhibits in th. department were
fair ant indicative of what . suid be donc were
the season futier advanced.

Honay.
The Western Fair always shows up well in

thiis departient. The display of ioney was
very good. and the various exhibits were ar.
ranged with neatness and care. The honey

nei in the western portion tif the province
are particularly favored this teason in having
a very' fair output, while those in the castern
Part of Canada are withnut a surphts, <twing
to the uinfavorable conditions prevailing in tiat
section (or the produ,.tion of honey.

In the Agriculturai liall, which contained
the honey indi agricultural exhibits, the firm
ttf John S. Pearce & Co., London, made a
ine display of grain, vegetables, grasses, and
lttwer grnwn on their own triai groatids.

Aimong olter exhibitors in this buildng were
Wallace & Fraser, St. John, N.B., who show.
ed their celebrated " Allerts' Thomas.Phos.
phate ptowder," well known to the readers of
FRiitxN;. The llradley Fertilizer Company,
of Boston, Mas<., ahn h.d on exhibition their
standard fertilizers.

Fruit.
The fruit exhibit was just fair. As was ex

pected the display of apples was very intich
smtaller than last ycar. Pluns, peaches and
pears were shown in large numihers and were
very fine in quality. The exhibit of grapes
was very simall, owing, no doubt, ta the late.
ness of the season. One of the attractions in
the Hlorticultural Building was the splendid
display of cut flowers. In this regard the
Western exceis, and this year was no excep.
tion ta the rule.

Dalry Products
The Dair Bui!ding,as usual, presented many

attractions. It is centrally located, and was
visited by large numbers during the fair.

Butter.
In creanery butter the number of exhibits

was not as large as last year The quality
was good, the exhibits scoring fram 90 ta 94
points. A great many of those who exhibited
in Toronto also showed in I.ondon. The gold
niedal given by the Windsor Salt Co., Wind.
sor, Ont., for the best display of creamery
butter, was awarded ta R. P. Ilearman, Des.
boro', Ont. Among the oiher prize winners
in the creameryclass were I. Wenger, Ayton ;
Wn. liaitday, Cheley ; anti Struthers &
NIcQuaker, Owen Sound.

In the prîvate dairy section there were
thirty Ahree entries, which was considerably
less than the number who exhibited last year.
The quahity varied considerably, there being
as nuch variation in the quality of the differ.
enat exhilits as there was in the varied style of
package which contained theni. Just here
we would like ta give a bit of advice, which
is (bat a standard package for dairy butter be
adopted by the fair boards. It would serve
ta make this department much more attrac.
tive than it usually is. The gold medal given
by the Windsor Salt Cr. was won by Mrs.
M. Burke, of lowmanville, who won several
pizes. Anong the other leading prize win-
ners were Nits. W. C. Shearer, Bright J. W.
lolhnston, Sylvan: Mirs. T. W. Creally,
Strathroy ; andi Mirs. E. Rogers, Darchester.
Mtuch interest was shown in the exhibit of
ir. Henry Johnston, Logan, Iowa, U.S.,

who made a fine display, showing a number
of different packages for packing butter. The
Strathroy Dairy School, under the direction

of Mi. F. J. Sleightholm, superintendient,
madle an excellent display of fine creamery
bttter piat up in different styles of packages.
The exhibit consistei of three cases of prinas,
tour boxes, ten firkins, and ten smaller pack
ages uf go lbs. each, and was very creitable
niteeti, illustrating the kind or work donc at
this edticational institution. NIr. W. P. liib
bard, Strattord, was judge of butter.

Cheese.
There wCre 216 ciceses on exhibition, the

number being about the sanie as last year.
There were aitre exhîibitors, however, as ini
soime of the sections the numiber of cheese re-
quired ta fili an entry hadl been lessened. The
<ptality, on tige whole, was very gond. Dur.
ng the exhibition the heat was excessive, anti

consequently the exhibits did not score as
high as they woild have donc liat the weather
been more favorable. Same of the speciai
prizes had been cut off, so tat i ihere were not
as many sections as formierly. Some of th-
exhibits in the June, July ant August classes
scored weil, indicating the keeping quality of
the goods made in the respective factories.
The silver medal was awarded to John Mor.
rison, Newry, for dte best chteese on exhibi-
tion. Among the teading prize winiers were
Thomas Stacey, Fullarton ; George Boyes,
Evelyn ; Frank Boyes, Nilestown : John Con-
nolly, Malcolm; J. S. Clark, Warwick; W.
J. Atkinson, Medina ; P. N. Schaus, Paisley:
B. J. Connolly, Kintore ; and Miss Sarah
Baskett, Fanshawe.

Mir. A. F. btacLaren, M.P., Stratford, was
sole judge in the cheese section.

In the Dairy Building, which contained a
prtion of the Indian exhibit, Richardson &
Vebster, Si. Marys, exhibited the Anmerican

cream separator anti a fine fine of creanmery
and cheese factory apparatus. The Alexan-
dra separaturs and a good hne of liabcock
testers, creamery and cheese factory supplies
were shown by John S. Pearce & Co., Lon-
don. The Grimim MIanufactiring Company,
Montreal, liad on exhibition their fruit and
sugar evaporators. There were also lie dis.
plays of dairy salas niade bîy the Windsor S.alt
Company, Windsor, and the Canada Salt
Associatten, Clinton.

Pouitry.
The poultry display was an excellent one and

filled the new poultry buildingalmost ta over-
flowing. We have not the space ta give a de'
tailed report of tais fine exhibit, one of the
nmost attractive on the grotunds. Suilice it to
say that sone of the best represenatives of
the various breeds tfi fowl were on exhibition.
The poultrynien reported business active, and
a desire on :hie part of breeders to keep only
the very best quality of birds in stock.

Tne judge in the poultry department was
M1r. L. G. Jarvis, superintendent Poultry
Departmîent Ontario Agricultural CAlege,
Guelph.

-- -- *...

THE CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.
Ottawa, September 17-25.

The management of the Central Canada
Exhibition put forth every effort ta make the
exhibition Of 1897 a great siiccess. The
weather was at first a little threatening and
colt, but proved good fair weather after ail.
The attendance has been Aime largest they have
had. On Wedncsday and Thursday of the
second week the grounds were thronged with
visitors.

The display of agricultural machinery was
very gond. The main building was fully oc.
cupied with exhibits, and space was ai a pre.
miun. The display made by the Central
Experinental Faim attracted great attention ;
sa also did the exhibit of the Canadian Pacific
Company. The working dairy in the sanie
building was also the centre of interest during
certain hours every day.

The exhibits of live stock were, on the
whole, not any n.ore numerous than those of
other Vears, but they were of a hîgher quahty.

The Horticulteral Hall.
This building was very tastefully laid oui,

and the display of house and tropical plants
was good. Cut Rowers were shown in con-
siderable quantity. Phlox and asters were
particularly fine. There was a large andl good
showing o! fruit, of apples and pluns particu
larly. Qfite a display of grapes also was
matde. in some ways the displays of vege.
tables and field roots were ahead of Toronto.
The samples of ensilage corn were much bet.
ter. The showing of grains, though small,
was good.

The show of poultry was the best that bas
ever been made at the Central. The coops



FARMING
were piled four ieep to niake room for ail th
exhibtis. Ail the classes had increased ,en
tries. The white Wyandottes were a particu
larly large cless. There was also a very larg
display of ducks. If there is any increase i
next year's exhibits some additions will hav
to be made to the poultry house.

Central Experimentati Farm Eixhlblt.
Ail along one side of a building the Cen

trai Experimentai Farn had a nost interest
ing and instructive exhibit, and il was tuuci
aimired. Nlany and many a farier liait
good look ai il and took notes also. Unde
arches aiong the watl there was paintcd in
free hand the naies of the six worst weeds
the ive best varieties of ensilage corns t nini
of the best varieties of potatoes ; ive Ieadini
varieties of wheat, oats, peas, and barley ; tit
advantages of early over late sowing, sho vin,
the difference in six different sowings ; the
best grasses for lawn purposes and for g;enera
uson the rn ; the best varicties af poulîtt
for the farier and specimens tn coulis, niadt
a part of the exhibit. Next to this was a
working dairy, where exhibitions of butter
making were given every day ai ten and one
o'clock. On large tables in the centre of the
building a fine display of grapes, apples

lums, etc., grown upaion the farm were shown
lhe whole exhibit formed a most instructivt

object lesson, that could be used to very grea
advantage ai all our larger faits.

The C.P.R. Exhibit.
On the opposite side of the building the

Canadian Pacific Company made a magniti.
cent display of grain in the sheaf and in tht
bag, of prairie grasses, and of many othert
things too numerous to mention. On a tabie
running the length of the building they made
an excellent display of samples from the min.
ing regions and even fron the now far.famed
Klondike.

The Dairy Exhibit.
The quality of the buttershown, both im the

dairy and lactory lots, was a great improve.
mer, on that of other years. The sanie may
also >e said about the cheese.

The Honey Exhibit.
Gould, Shapley & Muir had a very large

exhibit of honey in is various foirms in all
sises and shapes of jars. Besides this they had a
good display of al their bec-keeping supplies.
Mr. Shaier, front tirant county, alsa liadt a
sma1i exhîibt oi honey, and there were a few
entries from around Ottawa. Messrs. Gould,
Shapley & Nluir report a good sale of their
entire exhibit of honey.

Bef Cattie•
SitokTitasus.-Tiere was aniy ane herd

out, that af Capt. T. E. Rbson, of eldern.
Mr. James Leask had out MIoneyfuliel Lad,
and W. C. Edwards & Co. had out a few
yeari.ag heifers, just fron the field, besides
the calves that were shown ai Toronto and
London. In the class for bulls three years
old and upward, the fight was between Rob.
son's Nomince and Leask's Mloneyfuffel Lad.
Nominee was at the top ai Toronto and
Moneyfuffel Lad ai London. The judge here
placed Nominee first. There was only one
tao.year old, owned by hIr. bicLaren, of Arn.
prior. There were no yearlings out. In bull
calvet Edwards & Co. had out the only entries.
These calves have made a good record for
themselves, and were awarded first, second,
and third places. The diloma went to Rob.
son's Nomince. Robson a Daisy of Strath.
allan and Glamis Gentle were the only cows
out. They were placed in the order named.
Robson's Mysie's Rose was the only two.year.
old shown. Edwards & Co. had out two
yearling heifers right out of the pasture field,
and secured third place on one of them, first
and second places going to Robson's two en.
tries. In heifer calves Robson's Myrtle 6ih
was furst, Edwards & Co. securing second and
third places. Best female was found in Roi.
son's white two.year.old, Mysie's Rose. The
gold medal and diploma for the herd went to
Robson, white that for calves went to the
Rockland herd.

fudge.-John Miiller, jr., Brougham.
IERt'FORD.-As aý London, the herd of

E. D. Smith, Compton, Que., had things ail
their own way.

POLLED ANGUS.-Mr. Bowman, of Guelph,
had out eleven head in good shape, but hehad
no competition. He has always had compe.
tition in other years. Ilis animais were out
in better shape than usual.

GALLow AYS.-John Sibbald and David
McCrae were the only exhibitors in this

e clais. In the section for bulls, three years o
and upward, the fight was between MIcCiae'
old champion wimner, Canadiati Borderer

e and Sibbald's Ottawa. At London Ottawý
n was placed irst, but here Canadian Bordere
e was again put back to his old place. Ile ahi

won the dip loma for best bull, nny age. Sib
bald had t he only two-.ear-old, and McCrai
the only buli Cali. In the yearling sectio
Sibbald was first and McCrae second an
third. There was quite a large entry of cows

hi three ycars nid and upward ; tirst and second
a laces went to Sibbald, and third Io McCrae
r in two-year.olds Sibbald was first again, ai
a though there were those who supposed i

would have been right ta have given McCrai
ail three awards. In yearlings and licite
calves MIcCrae was first and second, and bib
bald third. Sibbald's Countess Glencairn 3rd
was awarded the diplomna for best female
The gold tmedal went to Sibbald on accoun

i of IcCrae lostng first place on two-year-olds
/udge.-John Miller, ir., Brougham.

t DKvoNs.-W. J. Rudd, Eden Miis, and
.V. C. Edwards & Co., Rocklani, were the
exhibitors in this class. The Rockland herd
had tirst for aged buit and huit calf, and the
diploma for best bull. Rudd had the onl
entries for two.year-olds and yearltngs, two ir
each section ; he aiso had second place foi

t aged huit and but calf. In females, Rudd
had the lead, securing first place ail the way
through, and second for yearlings. Edwards
& Co. got third for yearlings, and second
and third for two and three.year-olds. The
gold medal and diploma went to the Rockland
herd. This was a great victory for a new
exhibitor.

FAT CAITLE.- rhere were not many fat
cattie nul. Leask, Bownan, and Rudd were
tue only exhibitors.

GRAnE CA'Tri.E FOR )AiRY PUnRioss.-
There was an exceedigly good showing tri
this class. 'Many of the animais shown were
high grade Ayrshires and t>pical dairy cows.
J. G. Clark was very successuil in thits class.
An exceptionally good snooth entry of Mr.
Clark's was awarded first place in the aged
section out of a ring of ten good entries. R.
Reid & Co., ilintonburg, were placed second
and third with two good cows. All threce
were cows of the truc dairy type, and there
was apparently litr' tao çhaose between the
firsi two, but Ctark's cow wss a ltile the
smouthest and the sweetest of the two. Other
awards fell to representatives of these two
herds in the other sections.

GRADFS FOR BELEF PURsasS. - In this
clas James Leask, of Greenbank, had it ail
his own way.

Dalry Breeds.

AYRsIiiRES.-There was a very good turn
out of Ayrshires. The exhibitors were R. G.
Steacy, Lyn ; D. Drummond, Petite Cote,
Maontreal ; W. Wylhe, Ilowick; John iow.
den, tlowick ; J. G. Clark, Ottawa ; R. Reid
& Co., Ilntonburg ; Joseph Yutll, Carleton
l'lace; Wm. Stewart & Son, Menue, and
qui:e a number of others who had out only a
few animais. A ring of nine entries facei the
judges in the aged bull section ; they were a
lot of good buils, and it look the judges soie
time to select the prire ones. D. Drum.
mond's Kelso Boy, the winner at Toronto,
was again placed to the front,Steacy's Carlyle
of Lessnessock was second; third place went
to Wylie's Lord Stirling, and fourth to Drum.
mond's Glencairn of $1aple Grove. In two.
year.oldsSteacy was first and Howdensecond.
There were only two yearlings ; first went to
Wm. Stewart & Son for Dainty Lad. Only
five bull calves under one year and over six
months old came into the ring. First place
was given to Messrs. Stewart's Glencairn of
Burnside, a very promising youngster out of
Drummond's Baby Ruth ; R. Reid & Co., of
tlintonburg, secured second on their calf that
was third at Toronto ; third place went to
Jus. Vuill. No less than nine young calves
under six months were out. First place went
to Drummond,second to Steacy,third to Stew.
art, and fourth place to Vuill. The diploima
for best bull went to Steacy for Carlyle of
Lessnessock.

A ring of fourteen or fifteen good aged cows
faced the judges. After some time the judges
finally drew out Steacy's bMay Queen for brst
place (she was first and sweepstakes at Mont.
real). Second went to a very useful cow of
\Vylie's, Lady Stirling, third place to Stew.
art's Jean Armour, and fourth to Nellie Os.
borne. In the thiee.year.old section there
were eight good animais out. First place
went to Drummond's Baby Ruth, second to
Steacy's Beauty of Fairfield, third to Wylie's

d imported cow, White Glen, and fourth to
s Stewart's Rei Rose 3rdt. Two-year-olds were
, another good class. Itere, Vylesectured irst
a place with Lady Kelpie, Vrtmmond was sec.
r ond with Fairy of Burnside, Stewart third with
o Lady Aberdeen, and Clark fourth with a very
. uselut type of heifer. A string of twelve year.
2 lings liied up in front of the judges Stewart
n wasagain first with Lady Ottawa, a pronising
i daughter of Jean Armour, Drummond second
, with Twin oi Burnside, Wylie third with
i Qure. of Eln Shade, and Steacy fourth with

Lady Diana. In a good string of lheier calves
over six months Drummnond's unbeaten Nellie

t Osborne of Blurnside was again ai the top.
. Wylie secured second, Stewart thirl, and
r Vuill fourth place. In tinder six months
. Drumnmond was first and second, Stewart
i third, and Yuili fourth.
. The best female was found in Steacy's May
t Queen. The old medal and diploma for best
. herd went to Steacy, second place to Drum.

mond, and tiird place ta Wylie. Drumron l
won the dipionia for the young herd. Mr.

i Drumtnond hias captured the young herd prize
tai Montreal, Toronto, London, and Ottawa.
fudçes.-J. II. Douglas, Warkworth: C.

Newman, Lachine ; and Il. Eyre, IHarlem.

jERsttYS.-'Miller & Sibley, Franklin, Pa.,
and Robt. Davies, Toronto, were the only
two herds forward. A number of single
entries were made by local parties, and a few
good entries by MicCraig & Robertson, Vin-
kleek IHill. The American herd secured first
place for aged huit, second place for two.year.
obis, first for yearlng, and trst for bull calves,
and diploma for best buil. Robt. Davies'
Distinction's Golden was first as a two.year.
old. McCiaig& Robertson had second places
m the aged section and for huit calves. Cows,
four years old and upward, made five entries.
The four awards went to the American herd.
In three.-year.olds they secured first place,
second and third going to R. Davies. In

two.year.olds R. Davies was nrst, second and
third places going to iiller & Sibley. Six
yearlings were out, and first and third places
went to Miller & Sibley, second went to R.
Davies. Miller & Sibley had the only two
heifer calves over six months, while under six
months they had first and second places, and
R. Davies third place. The Aierican herd
had the best fetaie and first and third places
for herds, Davies getting second place.

idgçe.-J. C. Snell, London.
GUERNSY.-The saine three herds that

were shown ai the other exhibitions were here
fightiig for the mastery again. In the aged
class lion. Sydney Fisher's bull. Nereus, was
put up to first place again, McNish securing
second, and Butler's bay's Rosebery goijng
back to third place. In yearlings Butter was
tirst, with Mr. Fisher second. n boui calves
the Dereham Centre herd had out the first
and third animais, and second place was
found in the Knowlton herd. Butler had the
best bull in his yearling. In aged cows
there was -t ring of six cows; first went to
NIcNish's Adela (also sweepstakes), second
went to Butter, and third to Mr. Fisher.
Butier secured first and third for three.year.
olds, third for two.year.olds, second and third
for yearlings, and second place for herd ; Mc.
Nish Bros., second for three.year.olds, first
for yearlings, and the gold medai and diploma
for best herd. The Knowlton herd was first
and second for two.year-olds.

Judge.-J. C. Snell, London.
HOLSTEINS.-The principal exhibitors were

G. W. Clemons, St. George; C. J. Giiroy &
Son, Glen Buel ; and Messrs. McCraig &
Robertson, of Vankleek Hill, and G. K.
Dowler, Billings' Brid e, had out a few entries.
In the aged section, Clemons was first with
Count Niink Mercedes, and Gitroy second
with Inka Kathleen's Son. McCraig & Rob.
ertson had the only two.year.old, and Clems.
ons the only yearling. Gilroy had first place
for bull calf over six rnonths, and Dowler
second place. Under six months, first place
went to A. & G. Rice, Curries' Crossing, and
second place to McCraig & Robertson. Clem.
ons had the diploma bull. Clemons securedi
first and second for four.year.old cows, first
for three.year.olds, second in two.year-olds,
tirst and second for yearlings, second for heifer
calf over six months, and first for heifer calf
under six months, the gold medal and diploma
and third place for heuds, also sweepstakes for
best female. Messrs. Gilroy's winnirgs were
third and fourth for aged cows, second and a
third for three-year.olds, first for two.year. t
olds, third for yearlings, first and third for r
heifer over six months, second and third for
heifer under six months, second for herd, andi
diploma for young herd.

.To be continued next week). c

BOOKS AND BULLETINS
Annual Report of the Beekeepers' Associa-

tion of the Province of Ontartio for 1896.
48 pages. Fromn the Minister of Agricul-
ture, Ontario.

•igs. Their lBreeds and Management.
By Sanders Spencer. Vith a chapter on
the diseases of the pig, by Professor 1.
\Vortiey Axe, and a chapter on bacon and
hans curing by S. M. Douglas. With a
nutimber of plate illustrations. Ilandsomely
bound. Price, 3s. 6d. From the publish.
ers, Vinton & Company, London, England.

Ex uerinienai Faris, Canada. Reports irom
t e Director, Ilorticulturist, Chemist, Ento.
mologist and Botanist, Poult:y Manager,
supermntendent of farm ai Nappan, N.S.,
.orticulturist ai Nappan, N.S., and super
intendents at Brandon, Mlan., Indian Head,
N.W.T., andi Agasiz, B.C. 47 pages.Fron Dr. Wnr. Satinders, Director, Ct
tawa.

Cattle. Their Breeds and Management.
By William IIousman. With chap!er on
diseases of cattle, by Professor J. Wortley
Axe. Ieing No. IV. ai "Live Stock
Ianditrooks. Editei by James Sinclair,
editor ai Live Stork /outmtal. 270 pages,
Prany fine plates. Handsomely bound,
toice, 3s. 6d. From the publishers, Vin.tan & Company, London, England.

Publishers' Desk.

Some Uses Of Salt.--Ptaitoes should
always be boiled in sait water, in preference
to the practice of saiting them afterwards,because salit water boiling ai a higher temper.ature than fresh water, the cooking is more
perfect, and the flavor preserved.

Cooking, Baking,etc.-Cabbages, broc.
coli, Brussels sprouts, and cauliflowersshould
always be put ir salit water before cooking, to
bring out any insects. .ettuce, celery,
spinach, watercress, and other vegetablescaten raw, should be cleansei in sait water todestroy worms and other animalculx.

Poultry and Pigeon Shiow.-The
Seneca N. Y. rouitry and Pigeon Association
will haIt their tirai exhibition ai poulîry ant
pigeons ai Seneca Falls, N. Y., (rom Nov.
29th to Dec. 2nd, 1897. This event is likelyto be of interest to ail poultry and pet stockfanciers, and every pains is being taken tumake it a success.

Subscribers to FarmIng.-Kindly ex.amine the address label on this issue. If
your subscription is due we should be
pleased to have your early remittance ofthe amount. For two new subscriptions sentin at $1 each we will advance your own sub.
scription oneyear, and for one new subscrip.tion we will advance il six months. We wilsend FARMING froin now tilt the end of 1898to new subscribers for $1 in advance.

Weiland Vale Bicycles.-We are
please, in this issue to be able to Cali theattention af our readers to the advertibement
oa the Weland Vale bManufacturing Co.
Limiteil, St. Catharines, Ont. This fira is
anc i tIse leading Canadian manufacturers
of opto.date bicycles, and has won a reputa.tion or the good quality of the article manu.

kacture. Their special one piece axie and
crants are the s:mplest and best attachment
for a biccle, and are guaranteed uncondition.
ally. T e bicycles made by them are the
Ierfect, Garden City and Dominion. They
re also manufacturers of aIl kinds of sporting

ant huning outtits.

Poultry Instrsction. - MNr Samuel
Cushnan, formerly Poultry Manager for the
Rhode.Island Experiment Station-in which
capacity the excellence of his wok attraccid
our attention years ago-but now of Paw.
ticket in the sane State, and a valued mem.

ber ot the Country Centkman staff-may be
ngaged to addres faiera' institutes, pouitry

socielses, grange meetings unt agricultray
college studenîs ln any part of the cauntry on
ertain topics relating to poultry production,
vith special attention to turkey, goose aniartificial duck.raising. We feel confident
hat his lectures will give satisfaction. He 's
emarkably painstaking and accurate in gath.
ering fact, ciear and entertaining in present.
ng them, Pand never speaks or writes withlat
having something of solit value to commuai.
ate.



FARMING
MARKET REVIEW AND FORECASI

Office uf i AI..îtsie.
Seputettber 27, is9

' [le exports ofl glatit tribat% Muntrcal daurin
i laleseti casnt up id the tatiddle of Sel'
tiier. co.mprtlistlig whrat, corn. Ias. i.

arle' ant rye tntttiai t 17,065,277 lausIels
as coanptîared witl I , 1 21tS07 bushels fits lit
saime pîeriotr in t&90. showang an increase I.
5,943.410 lbushes, tir 541percentt. Thtegreat
est increases are in corn and uats. Th
otiters almi showe'i an increase ibt rite e%
celtitîn of wleat. wthich shîowed a ticcrcase i
0o,666 bushtels Il is ni conti.tiily expnie
ihat the ttail grain reports frm itlntreal a
site close tif tihe season w ill show a stil greate

increase. There is an actie entuiry uust iow
for grain spIace on rite .utgmgiig vessels fo
October and Nvember shoing ithait shipc
cxpecct to Io [agger business latt'r on.

Orts froa hutope would seln tir bear ou
bhis featuire tif the situation, antdl that th
market ftr nearly ail cercals si. lkely tu con
tinue im tsr a w hile.

Wheat
I hough there lias been itctreaeti acitvit

luring the pa-s seek ta the markcts for \lat
tola and tlarîu wheat and a coaupfle tif cent'
advance in tie prices for the former, yet there
is cunsiderable he->tatcy in rtcgard lo tht
wheai situation lust now. .laty large opera
tors secm tu be an a kaad -of dilema and can-
not mauke up their maînds ticinitely as to
aherber ai would [te beter tu 9-o altead anti
buy up ai laresent prices or to watt a while
with the hupe of bietter bargaans later on.
The situation as a wtle lias aloi cianged
iuch since our last report. If any change, it
i, a laitle bettes fur the pruducer.

The cief factor an the situation juit nuw
seems tu be Russia. Une timte it as repruted
that lite Russian (overnmnctit sut issue a
ukase iohibaiting the exputattun ut wleat,
and another timse the repioat cones that Rus.
sia wili have upîwards of o.oo,ooe bushels
of a surplus, or may lac 00.000,0uo bushel ai
good prices are uoTeret. There can be nlu
doubt, itwevr, hant the prospects far very
high-p:iced whcat are not as bright as tey
were a month ago, anad though values are not
likely io go balck any>' ftr somae tinte, )et at as
soncwhat doutlftil ai Iresent Il pr:ces wlI
go very much Iigher tlian they are.

There has no been much change in the
Toronto market during the liat week If
anything, the tcndency lias beea wcakcer;
oferings have been ericral with a very good
demand, laices ranging fret S2 to 4 cents
for cars nothui and west, both set and white
Mtanitoba Nt:. a advatced front z ir 5 cents
per bushel towartds the last of the week on
the local markets there.

.ater reports show a good alemand at To.
ronto for capo>rit, Aith the market easy. Up
tiil the present the supply has been from the
cady districts, but now there are large offer.
ings from the nortihern and western portions
of the province.

The New York market la sonte-hat iuegu.
lar. Late Lietcrixaol duspatches there show
an advance of s penny, and reports of a lctter
French dcmand for uteat ai Enghsh markels.
This fact, couplad with a revival of thc rumor
of Russia ptrohibiting grain exaort, bas hatd a
tendency to mate some operators nerveus,
and on an active covcring pricc have ad.
vancesd about i cent for near.by deliveries ian
New Vork and Chicago.

Tiere does not appear i Le tmuch dotng in
barley jus% now. There bas been a slight ex.
port demand for f(«ding qu.tlity. Prices
about the sane.

Coin, Oats, and Pas.
Wc'ith th exception o the last nametd these

are sightly casier. O:t.s ai Tsonto selling
as frona 22 to 23 cents, and corna at about 30
cents. l'ea a ete steady ai alaust 48 cents
tilt the last of the week, Cien pices dtopped
10 47 cents.

Cheeae.

Lilce tie wheat market, only in a greater
degree, the cheese situatsion as a poalem.
Stocks contanue to accumulate, ithough the
very dry weather of the past few weeks will
shut off tic milki supply at the factories con.
siderably. The total exports of cheese fiom
Montreal this season up to Sept. igi8 show
the Very large increase of 293,59 boxtes. If
Ibis mere tic onaly factor to be considieed i n
the situation tee would be sate in forecasting a
decided slump in the narket btefore long.
But there are other factors o ie cauidered.
The MétrTainede Biu/ asakes the foi
iowing estimate ut how a large shae of tha

r increased supply ntight [be got rid off, whic
ts wel worth considering in summting up th
slituiation :

7.
Bioxe.

g Shortage of lait year®, nake in En.-lard 6ao.increa..ed consumption due to Juble festivi
-' t as d . ., . -. . m*

,, tuased.C ..onsumpL.tion due toi the~ prosJpert
, f the m.rktng silau n Fngind. 4AOc

Total .8.89.0u

l'here a a daniger uf this mttcreascdi cotnsutttm
e tion being cut off if lraces get tao high. ant i

watilul ntl ie advisalble fti facturyticnt to hxil
1 fut Iigh prices in disgosiing uf the fait iake.
d At the local markets, during the week, c),
t was about the genteral bid, waths tht western
r market running as bigl as 9%. Factor) tes

wcre not anxious to sel, nost of then holdîîj
r for 9î anti :oc. for Septeinbers.

Butter
S l'lie prices for fine createry continue i:

about the sane groove. frot 19 to 19.i being
the ruling unes. As with cheese, factorymîter
seem to be hulding for higher prices. Orider
front England are reporiti ralling off, ant6
those that have arrisetd have the latsait cutl
. wn 5s. pier cwi. Sîtcksinsture are repurtead
hcavy.

Good dairy :tulter is none too lientiful,
selling readly at frot 14c. ta $5e. at Toronto.o wing to the scarcity of choice dairy Toron.
to lalers are offering as high as 20e. for
creanery in rtints. Lowcr gradesand miedi
ti dairy sels at 9c. to : Sc.

Appte..
The apple market is stonewhat interesting

just now. London advices show a good out-look for a fine quality of apples if toit many
are naut sent forward ai once. The quality
stust le gond and the tpacking must be care.
fully donc. A shlipnent uf apIles sent over
:o drmonsera:e the value of the gtvernment
c,-Id sturage system, soîlt in Glasgow a* pices
rang:ng (rom l4s ta 22s. per barrel with many
luyert. lieturns ftou cary ship:înents have
l>een very disappointing to shippers. They
landed in prons condition . il not heing possi.
laie to get rcftrgerato.r accommodation. Price,
for these have ruled low.

There is saiid to bc setry much excitentent
atong apple contractors in Oniario an their
anxiety iti make contracîs. A large nubtacr of
Contracts have lacen matde ai 52.25 pier barrel,
but the rtling prices appear Ito be (rm 1.75
lu $:.

Lve Stock.

The lave stock market in England still
shows good demand for Canadian, with prices
a little higher. Shippers have come off
safely, which is a gooti indication of the treni

fthe markets. Thequality must begood. boa.
ever, and if it is, a goodî export business can lae
done an bec and mutton.

caile.

kece:pts have been heavy ai Toronto. and
auying of catile for Montrea and Butffalo bas

nut lacen very brisk, the Iluffalo demand being
confinei nsily to stockers. Distillery men
are uying qu:te a few bulls. and some farmers
are lookng up feeding stecrs to put on th:
graus.

P fcesoi export cattle remain unchanged,
and the feeling appears tr bc a itle wealer,
except for very choice stuff. There as reported
not too much space aiboard ship ai Montreal to
fill, maist of it having been aien for cattie
fom Ma-itoba and outside points in Ontario.
This may have something to do with the
weaker feeling. Prices have ruled srom 4 to
43.c. per l. for choice cattle, cows and
heifers going ai about 3%c.Butachers' cattle also showed a someahat
casier feeling towards the end of the week,
but praces did not decline matrially, choice
se¡linag (rom 3,%c. to 3ic. pet l). Medium
cattle are dul ai 3c. to 3%c. Common cattle
aie dull ai ac. to 2MC.

Good (cadera solda f(o 35c. Io 3Mc., and
there was a fair enquiry toward lie end of th e
week. Prices have been (rom 3%c. to 3(c.,
and stockers for Buffalo brought 23(c. to 3c.

Erick lirothere, East Buffalo, report stock-ers and feeders in good supply on that mat.
ket. The sup>ly of Canai'an bas bren large.
Goo I o prime weli.l'rees fersis and stockers
of good quality are selling generally steady,
and in good request. There sees to be an
unlimited deaand for yearlings and wo.-year.
olds of igat we' his and quality ai $4 1o
$415 per cwt. Cmmon stul Ia isn good
supply, and sbowed a decline of (rom toto
20 cents (rom prices ai the begiining of the
week, and things are shaping (o a further de.
cline neat week.

h Sheep and Lambs.

lexpart sheep are reported tiriler ai 3Ï itc
31 pier lb. iiutchers' sheep are in% active de-inand at 12.5 to $3 each. Laits are iti
stead request ai frot 3 t 31c. ler lt., sotnte
tew luts going as high as 4c.

Oflering, of latas ait luffalo have been
faarly htteral, but wath a guod deiand ttadhng
rulet rater irm, espaecially on good citahlty,native lais. Erick Bros. report Canadiat

. lains cumtng ratier frcely, wath tqualtty wmîtte.
t *hat imtproved, and selling ai frottm $5.60 to

$5.75 ftr the gond ewe and wether kinds,*hile cuarse grades are hard tor gel rid oa at
S$5.5o Goui fat sheelp are reporteal scarce

and sellng at fromt $4.35 10 $4.0.

Hoga.

The hog market stil: continues lirait. Tu.
wards the last of he weekl choice selections of
liacon hogs were seiling ai Torontu ai fromt

$5.75 to $5.85 fier cwt.
. The Buffalo and Chicago markets still con-

tinue the saie with a firm tendency. There
s bas beetn sote little uncertainty regarding site

hog nirket owing to ite yellow Tever scare.
Late reports sem to show that it is under
control, andit the outluok i. a fatle tncte
encouraging.

P>ubliaher.a Desk. --Catia.
Ontario Veterinary College.-This

well-knuwnanti valuable institution has just
issued its annual annoucement afor the session
of iS97-98. Tite course of training provided
as cumptehensive and practical and second to
no cllege if its kind tai the Continent.
The it of graduates, puiblished in the annual
announcetmaent, shows that the larger propor.tion are residents of the United Slates. This
tact in iuself is a strsking proof of rite super.
iority of the Cullege as a trainirg school for
students uf vetcranary science. The College
as now affiliaiti witlh the University of
Toronto. and the proupiects for a large atten.
dance uf students for the coming session
which begins un Oci. 13th. are very favOr.
able.

Shipments of Thoroughbred Stock.
-Editor F.aasis« : Dear S:r, - Under

existing arrangements wath the C.P.R. and
the G. T.R. purebred lve stock ttay be shipped
'o 'Manitoba at onc-half regular rates when
lent ita car lati lots. 'st. Jas. Rus<elil. o
Richmond [[iii, bas three yearing heifers
which lae wishes tu senti t Elkhorn. Martin

hariltou'c, lliglhfield, has two yearling ramss
which he wishes to send tu Manitoba. Tape
lras., ot tigetown, wish to send a pair of
pigs to British Columbia. Nlr. Sossom Bloyd,of BloIbcaygeon. aishes tu ship a yearling
Hereford tu Puince Allaert N.W Mr.
John Kelly wiashes to sent five ram tao Maple
Cre.:k. These will constitute les than one.
half a car.load. I wish tu enquire through
your columains ifany of your readers desire to
ship animal. ti Manitoba tir the Northwest
Terraitories. If so, the Dominion Cattle
Sheep. and Saine lireedera' Associations will
taike charge of thein. and guarantee safe de.
lvcry. The price charges! will be ai the rate
of $72 pet car.laad to Winnipeg (proportion.
aie rates to distant points). This as fifty pe
cent. of the regular raie charged for car loads
of live stock not registered. Yours very
truly. F. W. H oso,. Secretary Dominion
Cattle, Sheep and Sweie lireeders' Associa.
taons.

Stock Notes.

Juo. CousiNs s So, larrtaton. Ont., write. One
stock eokas well. and has had plenty or good gras.
We have b«Lu suessful in sales, especially with
piga. Many has to Famun.y

Aucton Sata. -Our readers wili be intemted in
the auctin mite ix< the remoust Avnbit ItMM ar %betc Thomis Guy. uf Oawa. This fla las won a
contimmnal repetation.an mya> of tht leadisg Ayr.slire bredera altbe Province hae aidth fouàdtasnof<their ierds from he Sydena"m Fari. There nt
no dassise ba ar ge teounsat cu Oct. 131h, thg dau eS
he gale.

cattle arimedet atw 'Yofk et rosve af compen son;t.axn D:staaaxa Saur--The Mapiecli4 Nord Jaly.a:.st, A gsand lt they re, sach a valnesleo Aynrive Caim.onet Mr. aer aoert-tu coe.gmees have Fo te bcrgs ov er anme
Copoaa Qe.. aitt bc 0& far uAeese v sie o. 7cr svit. Th i'lnt ecl MW o ela jiva.G pu iOctohera1lcl. latibdeg puclabsers vili do setîl ta baies trmu Mr. J. Tulgte, M.la. Gi.. el a sem e a noce of tbit sale. h d -,--e bers! <rig eei, L.ady Repet, are aedde
C te sa in apu g n the They au cas bLe deacbi e bàinf= ofaat a i e. hed. w fer impuviue au nid gaie. lJIgts of boe btuc. cer-ta il le that Ibo ComposThe bead of theuit rl the oeed bugl, lac6 = wics a&dait. te ti* &"me lcamitgaes ca the ceebraed Nltie Oane, dal bas àage a smete of wamh. met enty te s. wei keown ermilkiag receed. bet aea ho casa, fer a aduinaie s ml

of ne Icigi seal am"mars m e. i mportation. la, Cage.A. C. Hau.a.asat, Nae. Deade. wrises. Althegh am lie tau t ci a a eele oet eS., a.yI bave rps'ted ye7 litie abeet it eei at SaSprig aseotie tha" thehele @fe crn111 e fer Vre.yVati " . """ ' tbecsa'E emy pnts sel ah« as. m*de by Mr. W. W. Cha ,boni ha. Iem is a Ph o.. Me tagr e ka it. 8s AnaMiateer, Seai, L.eibonie f osema la emis a "qi sem- W.C.

hih qtalityr uad orgilt.edge reeding. [4y sale. bavebeet quite numerous, and the demand good, i havefour bull caves. itredi by Flora's Sir Jacob, a bull ofacat butter backing. and individually of best qualityty yung tiro year tld Luit. Cwear, I. al o developinsiato a very fine antial. hty heifer cales anit myyearling beriers n.eer cre better. My herd of Tam.worths were never iti as goot stape; have made somte
very valuaite additiuns. m aim is to establisht a
tuicalherd of Tnaworth, which is the pork packeri'

, iourie pig. [ty i mported boar. Niamrol 4. I believe iq alinoit without a ter in the lrovince. He i.
r'*es'ed of arteat lengtih and depati of aide carrying

ttweglit very near tu the ground, and having a vtry
Sstrtis litvtiebne. lis stock has alto proven tu be
.Ir lit vety liti qualaty.

Early an the season i decided only to ehibit Tait.aortls at the leading (airs thtis vtar, as I wished to
dcrote my wtole tinte at the Exhibitions this year ta
te switae inttustry. sbîtalyittg thet ype of Tautuotiuialhe fror the market; and c'eIueîitly my manyftiends and patout have miaed eeanh teprte-ntatives

of iy liultein herd as the leading fatirs. Neverthe.
Iis. pay strict attention to bitt branch of my busi.

aad lisve on land a herd of very igh standard.
xhit li&% son hmany honIs ai the great Canadian
ahibittons Ut lthe paàt.

ENGLISH NEWS.
(Frein our own Correspondent).

August ii à ioth or ran sales and lettincs in Erig-land Througioute ionth the#* are atl over the
country satttng place salit of pattettei sies, 'Titatotiete satet abt yo r pmen leouati came, for lt
they would be able ta buy typical and useful animalsof their various brei at market pices. Thoe htacone over hee tar>) in the sumnier and expect to be
able ta get holti of the Lest sîîeep (roms the Engbisbtireeder beftre hais -ale, geraty have a iteles
-rrand, unless they are eparei tu pay fancy price.Couli it but be arrangetd ta be bere latr on. say.

'su«g uitat part cf Sepsetîthea. it %roulis. WC Wnho salai,ho. amuse go. lI> repay shem. lb came nwderthe writer' notice during last June and July. thatcert &in Ameican and Canadian buyers had arived aithe conclusion ha.t certain breeders wtere a-hisg sery
high pisor tbriiruce. Armocgst item. sgale-ant was that canced tadng bretder r HampsaireIron shteep. Weil. wrhen he oierei for saleant tet.
tint m4s lambi. thty averaged that high averace of

aî e r $7o. the higitat price heing $3:o. Now
Just tci thhtt figure. cot atttder thet itce o itotewho visited! '% r. J. Flower's well.knwen fiocti titis

'mmer train yOUr countfand I feel pretty confident
uta: ubey w:lt ccitde a e e was not to very hih
ut figure afier aIL.Generally speakang tht demand for HampshieDown sheep hias been struni and good, very excellentandsatiuractory sales ba-e been :ade througbou. aitbein citarly <vident thas there exatit a large demand
for ihese quicit anal eari' tiaturi>- sheep Fore-jasias the breed is in meat production. ane tagla ta notethat its breeders are equally ta the front an yesbingthei' breed. Oxaord Down, maty be said ta have had a
s-ery tacellent sessoa ain this 1'ear. Their principalalemand hi. tie frum the Ewropcan conainerai werthete >âheep areat the present tnte in erv bigh se.
pute. America has also talien a vrty mine aion of
excellent atai . as ait li As Aentine. Mr. 1.
Treateell'* annual sale cias a done. Tht avec.age for 6a shearling ami baeting $8. The Merey
Compion Oxford Downs esars. Hobn alo ld acarital Average, 6 maling an avirage oi $6s.

ltsr« Itrutat and Son, Ciaatrolds, met cilî a ver>'rmady demaid. The asetage for tm Iambe hein& $39
anti that for shearlng rams.s.$3 .l'he Southdaens have hal a very' pior year iadeed,Mr. E. Ells dock ditiersal sale betna the beis. %cherean averate or over $6o cln secuted for ait the ramientered fort sale.

Other sales have not ltew at aIl succesfuL The de.
"is for ibtue "le cetainly not what onc e.ld
.ise it tn has. For tht e> Lentbra thef. ta a capitaltrade, but for antythiielio ttpa.op tis al i.
very meagre. L.incoln hap seit sl th way. Thiryare being largely, boucth for Iluencae Ayres, and utc
tances abat are li'a peid for thtm are very bigh in.
droit. À virer larne loir, nat oca lading ldt, ccal
mate 175. wétia the peice piai r te« slep goail the way from$ss :o $aio or $ooo.

Shrop.baes have àd a very sne eaoA, a"d the
aad tht>'e have hiad hm attue »mmmba t&-IVgls' ncr«ase y a Vary usal demd (rom Ibo Argentine
ad Anualsai. There ba has . seveal lgs ,' t taAmerce. Mr. A. E. Maselr a a fg r 34 faim
lg5a" 'g'os. t pionbisnsr • King.

Deve Lo Weel bave meic lah a rm s u.f anmeal. Slla ep have »l readyad welas al their principal mime.

Th ima hu taa genets:S t hlraent, aun et
Wbitauw asSè gatbtrtiin. lot o pe -sse m me-ve. in -mm districts ita good salie sser ev'v

'iif.en. M"d axe go"d erywhet where
s am lem 'a tome e , cants we hae aed

vea' es., Iut pes a maie. tise leig. hoever,rr o fnd, for dobtle th is iansdeed a miset valeble
crop ali round. and one that witi i tepy er faras.es to mnre eften use Rapt id coalingo wei as are
alia tktae t a cah r n.o sl w whihn mabe
valmabe sdtt fond ratio.s < ashep beintg
lwepared for the malbsOmr pices or fat au arte faily gad, mua.ss ca
ait weihas,7à te6 i %lch cac"%an. fui. randtniwei le MW conter hi" nec un eg in 
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and th-, pricc is moderate.l We suarjaute eca range,

The- Gurney Foundry COMPanhY, Limited, - Toronto
The Guriley-Nassey Compgny,, Limitedï* - - Montreal-

Sslay eoboe. Rrcu- 0. L TALR

At M 3&RGA-3N

LATEST 4MeROVED

-Ohio -Starndar-d
Feed and Ensi1age,

ONE AND Two +IORSE
POWE-R$.

T2~l~~ &IARK2.

IMBOBA fORS ~

TAM WORTR S

WA17ER T. ELWO2. rajilten, orlt.

CHOICE AYRSIRES AMD PBULTRY
p. pb Z~ l~ m-e. -. atl: r

1 EI~WPS MADHINE Co,

*e- wfirErn£ao.

.100 for. CORRECT
ANWESl

Most IJniqui; Oontesf of thse - $200,00 Pali for
Ocrct Lists mode by Suppiyleng Blssing Letiers la
Places -of Oashes -Ne Loltsry - Popular Plan of
Education - Read 1i1 the Particulars.lu thse Iluited Sto four times &s =1uoh mouey ià c nded for education s or t.mlUtrT.Bral taboters ài brn BIour dcatIona, tact Mes wu havro coca iranation We h uUbe fWol and rcnei l=itr o 1hy bvdonc moat h as telcta erany wsy,,. buv i wo airero aop rtunit, ta

Jenos llhlermothl t sc"a lIO tbatýwb sbUho ablo t ebard dobl he&rte for advriege ur cln. yib »acf Ineces the .gme "fdubc"è os u
UeweIr 3e-t.,e a lu dddo 0S,O ertoutcre dwlhbsmaeutcldLa-

NERE'S' WHIIAT, YOU ARE TO D.00,a thirezea rob plea b dhe. T 0.ll ýte bu 1 case %d gs la

Irou=, tiasoe cro snA s crt li si tN O 1 moey' wIlbaare ath l boit uztnappesran . 01C Aiofy urll t ons itwety or >oecretwr±,w bUe~ynr
hsaelfn3Egora 1)ansoci Sari ( for lady or îentlea= tb. 'V'r-rue ffid t.'J2.25. =I e Ne by enainorlaourpatvycanrJ> " n, ail by'le2acree Utonda correcrllst"potutî obto>20oooca.7-ad.T

d tce utyaialr rt rk7 eaodfo nc. Ai ve qu p : n yg

PRIZ ES Wl LL BE 'SENT PROMPTLYx
,le o cd oza pti>'.l rent. W7 xnblls 90u lScfword, to
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~~~*7 -R-I 0&cutytot T6 0- - - -Anothedr nori.
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JAMES Hf. PLUMMER, Publisher
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PERFECT
GARDEN
CITY

DOMINION

vLI

Yale

Our Machines will cost you
less for repair than any other
make on the market.

Enquire into the merits of
our Single Piece Crank At-
tachments, and you will satisfy
yourself we have THE BEST.

Agencies ail over the World

Welland Vale lWfg. Co.
LIMITED

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Something New in Agriculture is VESSOTS SUBSOL LANCE

A complete revolution of the old methods.

01ft. * .s

tu )'c a ie .'

snake, it Lut vry atl e had 1. dra. i 3, < cvr y ca.

The Vessot Improved Grain GrinderI
Our Little Champion Grinder

run Ly 1. 'c t.-. « - lâa:y f.r larmer u -

Our Large.Simed Cerinders

à-dtirJ AlWaYS guêtran(red.
E tor ari b gcr a wn cr A sieve

oseruen lw..:-î 1-sh p1At.a brm ýj!s.', Anl 'i. ne%, »
Mu LP I unchanged .ast r'm -. 4at a

We alo furnnh an imptreed Corn and Cob Crusher.
"Seéafer ocular lnformnason th«efully g ven " ""

S. VESSOT & 00.
set. Manufatren. JOLIElrE, P.Q., CANADA.

-You- have to use Sait, so use th e be st.Welland

F
C

L

'^AA 22

Has yet to flnd Its equal in the dalry or on the table.
Progressive farmers everywhere are recognizing its
practical dollar-saving quialitles on the farm as a
fertilizer or Insecticide.

Prompt Shipment Guaranteed.

or Canada Salt Association
3alt

CLINTON, ONTARIO

A NEW INYENTION! COMBAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam

The GREAT FRENCH VETERINARY REMED?

A Saf., 'Speady and
POSITIVE CURE,

SUPERSEDiS ALL CAUTERY OR FIRINC
4111 TV.kr . tii.14e. u ail 101

t n a 'jr srml6••frot .M". or ai..s." n n W eU ai AA unT ME . Ni'oirI"' 8matee

THE WINIPEG HEAT.R C-.,
2 Adelaide Street East.. r r I fre e . r u

TORONTO. CANA DA. T21E I.AWtENCE-WiI..ClAMS CO in*.-. .

Imperial .Standard Scales,

COUNTER SCALES, HAY SCALES. DAIRY SCALES,
CATTLE SCALES, PLATFORM SCALES.

W-a ry largze .tock in Winnipe ar, Mond tal. and ihip from thcs p ints.
Scales for ail purposes. of every capacity. ftrom 1 draehm to 100 tons

we (, aiota,%rt'~nt% (or th~e l'rvinces"a.- -u a BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, Busikazi
Merrick, Anderson MANUFACTURERS 'ri W.lardimand

& Co. W. L. Hadimand
WHNNmPG. oa, *& Son,

oleman's e
Sait'

Bicycles ----
Have just won THREE out of
FIVE Championships in British
Columbia.

ine,
oarse
and


